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pBOPLE who read 
t h e S u n a r t 
always well ported THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
P E O P L E w i l l r t a d 
y o u r a d if It 
U in theae columni 
V D L U M K I I — N l l M M K K H i P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , I K S D A Y , K E B K l A K Y 17 1IW8. 
T K N C K N T 8 A W K K K 
Nelson Soule's 
...Balm 
Skin l o r t h e 
Can a lways be gotten at his 
drug store. It has won its 
way into its present compli-




H o l e S a i d t o H a v e B e e n F o u n d 
l a t b e H o i k o l t h e B a t t l e 
a l i ip M a i n e , l l a a A r 
l o u s e d K e e l i n g . 
Cour t o f h i i t j r c r ) W i l l t m m l l t e 
l u t o it ln i iuv-< l t » te l> . T b e 
La t en t S t o r y o l l h e 
D l a a a t e r . 
It ho ld* ( u t tbe m a n y f r iends 
it made m a n y y ea r * a g o , and 
p r o v u itaell a per let t r emedy 
and toilet article for the use* 
ind icated by its t it le. 
G o l d * p i s h 
W e l u • ' r e c e i v ed a new 
ab ipment ..i • d ti-lt in all sues , 
f r om l . v I • 7 si ap iece . W e l i t v e 
o n l y a tew l ine Japanese »|>ecials 
Ic t t . Ca l l and see t h e m or te le 
p h o n e -'.t;. 
J . D . B A C O N & C O 
niuKxi . t* l„,1.1 * i . h Aiceati 
F.tahli . l irsl IsSA I incorporated I'-aS. 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and Machine.. 
Company 
S U M t K i * U i B o i l u s 
H o t i t Frosts. Mill M i c k l u i f 
a a d Tobacco Scr»>«r.. 
Hrau and Iron FlUiara. 
I a id iDf . ot all klnda. 
P i D B C A l t . K Y 
t l » t l i e 111. I a > t l * l l t r M o u a . 
11 I ., • f a b . IT . — H a r r y J. 
Keya . aa Indianapol i . bojr, t w e o t j -
M t ^ t n old * a » . e r r ing a three 
t t n ' eoliatmcnt on tlie Maiae. 
M l , J . J. Turner . y . .oog K e y ! ' 
mat her. Tueaday received • letter 
trma ber aoa. written f rom on tioard 
the batlUatiip at Havana, ia which 
kr dot nbed lhe cond i t ion . . « seen 
f rom »hi|4>o«ril He «aid tbe feeling 
In Havana w » . a l rong aga io . i tbe 
Amer ican «ai lor» . aod that llltle lib-
erty hail been al lowed Ihem. for fear 
<4 trouble. H i . companion. I iel ieied 
lHe Maine would lie .pwal i ly called 
I. w k lo the t o l led Stataa, and they 
mare all pleawsl with lbe pro .pee l 
i.f gett ing out of Culian water . . In 
ton letter Ke>a aaid Ibere were two 
I ' ig Spani .h war . ln|« in tbe harlmr, 
t l o t * to lbe Manic 
kirn Turner I . a lmmt broken 
dirwa eode r the > u « i » n w caoaeil liy 
t l * tale ot her win. and ha. 
, .Irgrmplxsl t w Department at \Va»h-
<ow aaking lo b « kept adv iwd . 
Washington, U. C . , Keb. I 7 . , . ' l : l i 
i n .—Cap l . Sigstwe ia .a id to have 
cabled Secretary La>og not to M a d 
any more wer«bi|4.to Havana a . he 
( S i g a b e e ) feared treachery. T h e 
number killed i» two buudred aod 
•ixty ; mianlng, th ir ty . 
WaaliiugtoD, Keb. 17. — It i « re-
ported f rom Havana tbat a hole ha. 
b^eo found in tlie bulk of the 
wrecked M » o e . T h i . circumstance 
l . regarded as extremely suspicious, 
though lbe bole may have lieen 
• ' .used by aa eaplooion on board 
tbe ill-fated battleship. 
A cour^t i f to<|Uiry has lieen or-
dered l o awemble immediately to 
luaktr aa i o v d i g a t i o n of lbe loan of 
the Maine. I b e r e i . nothing rise 
new about the af fair . 
Washington Fel l . 17, * P m — 
The feeling is steadily growing here 
lhat tbe Maine horror w . . no acci-
dent. Neither Conau I l leneral I*ee 
rM.r Capt . M^sl.ce h . i e made any 
re|M»rl today. An off icial inveetiza-
tiou will probably Im* held on Mon 
• lay. 
S p a n i s h o l l i c i a l s nt H a v a n a n a v e 
restunrsI c e n s o r s h i p o f t l i e pr«*s* a m i 
o f f o r e i g n t -orre» i>oudcuts i w i th re -
n e w e d a n d unusua l v i g o r . 
W a s h i n g t o n . K« b. 1 — Special to 
lhe laom-\ ille l ' ~ t . — The e f for t of 
lhe secrelary of lhe navy to discover 
thai the explosion wan designed >-
precautionary merely. l h e aecr«-
lary ha* no mean- of judging tbe 
.••use of the expl<»*ion. other than 
sent to the general public, exc ept llie 
know ledge, of tlie precautions taken 
unsbipUierd to guard against at« 
dents. T o intimate that it had l»een 
anything but an accideut would be a 
>;ra*e im list ret ion on bis part and 
he must necessarily say thai u was 
au accident until information shows 
lbe contrary. A l the same time in-
ference* based upon the meager in-
formation received ami tne knowl-
edge of the depart man t a» to the lo-
ation and contents of the magazine 
and the protection a f forded, lead to 
the strong suspicion that the explo-
sion was designed. 
The feeling, not uttered a lwve a 
hisper, but undoubtedly entertain-
ed in the department, is that the ex 
plosion wa* nol an accident. The 
1/Mkn M f p i c i o u n . 
Keb. 1 7 . — T h e ( I lobe 
^tern<M»fi. commenting on 
lb * t nited fetatee bat-
Me 
officers familiar with all the condi- i , o w j j happened 
i o n , " saitl the senator " f o r congress 
to take tbe matter up. Surely some-
thing should lie left to lbe depart-
ment, and thia is oue of the things 
which, ia my opinion, should l»e so 
left. I t is, of course, impoaaible 
' from tbe information received, to say 
bow tbe accident occurred but 1 feel 
confident tbat tbe facts when devel-
oped will show tbat it was an acci-
dent. T b e Maiue was, of course, 
prepared for action in case action 
should be ne< eaaary, and had there-
fore many vulnerable jioints exposed. 
A battleship is little leas tban a vol-
i. cano under tbe moat favorable cir-
cumstances, ami when legislating for 
the increase of the navy 1 feel lhat a 
war veasel may prove to be almost as 
dangerous to those on board as to 
those whotn it might engage in hos-
tile confl ict For this reason I am 
sure the af fa ir in I lavaua harbor will 
prove a genuine sensation in naval 
circlet aside f rom any political as-
pect of i t . " 
t Aiti.K i>K3< airr iON. 
New York Feb. 1 7 - — • special 
copyr ight cable to the Kveniog Wor l d 
f rom Havana says the officers of the 
Maine state tbat the explosion was 
in the central magazine, and that the 
Maine was raised out of the water 
ami then went partially to pieces. 
T h e dispatch continues : 
A l l but the surgeon were in the 
wardroom at the moment of the ex-
plosion. Then came the stupendous 
shock. A l l the off icers l»elow rushed 
leek, but could get no farther 
forward than the middle superstruct-
ure on deck. Only a very pitiable 
few tif tbe i50 sailors ever got f rom 
below. T h e water rushed over them 
ami many were stunned sad drowned 
but not mangled. I t is not likely 
thai more than forty sailors were 
saved. T h e off icers ou deck narrowly 
c»caped. In the junior of f icers ' mess 
all had to claml»er out through water 
aud wreckage waist deep. Due lad-
ler f rom the after lor|iedo compart-
ment wa« jammed wilh men struggl ing 
up for life. Al l agree lhat a double 
explosion occurred from the natural 
result of au under-water explosion of 
the maga/ iues . " 
T h e dispatch says that the account 
of the passengers tin the W a r d hue 
steamer C i ty of Washington, which 
was lying >CH) yards from tbe Maine. 
I»ears out the forego ing statement. 
Continuing, the cable says : 
• Brans pipe, angle iron, etc . , fell 
in a |K?rfect shower on the decks of 
the C i ty of Washington, so injuring 
i wo boats, lhat when lowered 
lbe\ were useless. Out of tlie dense 
smoke came anguishing tr ies for 
help Simultaneously with the ces-
.sation of fal l ing fragments, search-
l i gh ts were thrown on the wreck and 
l is load of agony. Spanish boats 
f foui the ah ore joined those of the 
Washington alongside lU ouce. but 
the regular ferry Iwats . passing soon 
after the explosion, did uot slop to 
o f f e r a id . ' 
THRKk SfcLLS, TIIF.K AN KM'LOMoN. 
New Y o r ^ j F eb . 17. — A s|>ecial to 
tbe Kvening Te legram from Havana 
concerning tbe Maine disaster rays . 
.lames Howe, ship s cook, was the 
least injured of any that were brought 
while 1 was there. 1 asked him 
F . M . FISHER 1 
CONFIRMED. 
The Senate Act» Favorably on 
His Nomination - W i l l Be 
in Faducali This 
Week. 
I,, refrain f rom 
may 
fi mi I means 
IjOodllD, 
ye.te.day i 
the disaster u 
tlrabip I* aine. 
" I ' l is imp., 
the suspicion that ll. * eiplosion 
li JVC been • »uswl by 
Although anchored, the 
have bad steam up tn i, '"* " " 
hollers for the dyaainoa an.l « « » ' « ] r 
machinery. It »n infern.l i,-«< bine 
had hero hidden tt. tlie coal a"1 ' 
thrown into the furnaces oliviou ' » 
there would have lieen an eaploaiOD 
•if tlie iKiiler and as a result of a 
mtgaxioe. Thai thia terrible evenl 
should have oecnrre,! in theliarNir of 
Havana render, a solution of lhe 
mystery o t International import-
~tace." 
WKATHKK HKPOIIT. 
Ix iui .v i l le , Keb. 17 . - Kain and 
warnr r tonight . tMemrlug Kriday. 
Co l l i e r Fr iday evenin/. 
Vie want you for a cu. tomer. 
I I J t « » CITV S T I . W I.Ai amiT. 
Dainty Odors... 
How mil. Ii we .w » » » c i . t e the 
rt.ml, . « ! " ' « ot fl.'wrT. al Ihi-
It isn I l« i " 
however 
, ( M < ll isn i . 
, them . . flung from j i . t . ^ 
, m i l , but Ihcrr I . • ' » " 
iwilut hy iKrllimes 
iseit in g lss^ ' — 
t h . k i n d 
sweet t r a g r . n c e 
M a y Bella. V a » a r V io l e ts . 
Crabapp le Blossoms, 
A t k i n s o n W h i t e R o ^ etc. 
Orn-Mion Pink i • Uvnrltt with m«i»T rrry rlchaatl la«Uac 
LYME & LYME'S D R W STORE 
uoos oo board tbe i esse I . suuot COD* 
ceive the |Kw-ihilUy of an accident 
oecuriDg. Dor do tbey think lhat the 
explosion could have tieen caused by 
a lioiab or lor |«edt> being exploiletl on 
deck 
T l i e maganoea we t . protected 
that tbe c.releasnew of any of lhe 
crew could not have caused lbe ex-
l>lo«ioo. a. Ibere i . no acecaa by them 
Ui th , v icmitv of the inaga/ioe. An-
other thing which makes .ti l l more 
doubtful lbe theory of a cident i » 
that lbe M . iue , unlike o l lwr vessels 
in tbe Davy, dill not have on board 
her complement of high e i p k o i v e , . 
which might have accidentally been 
discharged, l ine suspicion is that a 
dri ft ing torpedo wa- intentionally u -
pl<sled under the Isiw. Some sug-
tfeal lhe |K*uihilily of a l . u v Knwkes 
having secretly got access to the 
-nagn'/incs but this SSSMIIS sltnost as 
improbable ss l l ist an accident eon Id 
have on/urre.! 
It ha. Iteeo uuder-toisl here that 
Ibe l l a i aua barU.r is s cbecker l . iard 
of Uir|NsliKsi, aod while there i au lie 
oo i^Heial hint of sucli a thing, there 
has Im en acorv-tant tear of treachery 
on llie part of the S|iaui.li. 
T b e decision of ll ie secrr tan uot 
lo sen.l a dcet is rei'eiv'eil, with dis-
favor . aud is k i iu . i l l o lie against th 
judgment of some of llie j i oa lcapable 
men iu liis department. It i< re-
garded by some a . indiscreet to |ier-
m ' l tlie si lnsliou to remain »> it i* 
now, tlie survivors of the Maine 's 
r^w on shore and the consulate un-
protected, and is extremely riski i<> 
-en.l our vess.1- there, one al i li 
subjeel lo an a cc i den t . " The fact 
thai Capt . Sigsliee did not n-k fur 
vessels to eent other than the ten-
ter, is not regarded as sufficient war-
r a n t fur Ilia secretary to assume that 
tbe captain doe. not regard lbe |ires-
m t of s fleet as desirable 
T h e fai t lliai t 'apt . Sj jsUca sug-
gests in his dispatch lhat public optn 
loo shoo hi lie suspeoded mjiiil further 
re|H>rt. is regardtsl a i showing, not 
that he regards the explosion as n 
dental, but llial he is siispicioin of 
•omelbing worse, but unprepaieil b 
make a declaration. W e r e lie sslis 
ties! 'ba l t l i ,explos ions » e r e accident 
al. instee:! of suggesting a inspi, i ,i 
of public opinion, be would re l ie ic 
sll doubt by declaring il to have been 
an accident. 
c o » « » a s s WON'T R.AIT ACTION. 
Senator Ha ' e , chaii inan of the 
committee on naval a f fa i r , aod a 
memtier of the committee oo appro-
priaUoos. said that he had jusl come 
from ao la 'arr icw with llie secretary 
of the oavy . aa I thai he felt eond-
dent thai the nary deps i imeot would 
institute a thorough iuvesligatloo ID-
to the dleater. "There is no occaa-
M, H a r n e t t A l s u U t t a I l l s K in&l 
I ' a p c r s O t h e r I j t t e W a s h -
l u g l o n .News of 
I n t e r e s t . 
Washington Keb. 1 7 — K . M 
Kisher was last night confirmed hy 
tbe Senate as postmaater al Paducah. 
T b e other Kentucky cases acted fa-
vorably on were : Cicero M. Harnett, 
surveyor of |>ort at Louisvi l le . Post-
mas te rs—Kentucky : K K . Per ry . 
Winchester : W . Truest . Lancaster . 
S. stanBII, Wi l l i amsburg ; L . K. 
Pe t t y , Sbe lbyv i l l e ; 8 . T . Moore . 
PriocetoD , C . Msttbews. Maysv i l le ; 
J . A . Deboe , Cl io too ; W . S. Bur-
gess, Ashland. 
A I told Robbe ry . 
P n a c e t o o , K y , , Keb. 16.—James 
Calvert , of Dawsoo, K y . , brother of 
i l e o r g e aod Wal ter Calvert , tobacco 
msoufacturers io this eity, was. 
while on his way to tbe depot lasl 
night waylaid and robbed of his go ld 
watch aod als.ut 120. 
Several houses were slao visited, 
but oo lb iog taken, as the thieves 
were frightened away liefore aoy lh iog 
was accomplisbeil. 
SIX-YEAR-OLD BOY 
Frankfort, K y . , Feb . 17.—Senator 
Q tebel's bill establishing an election 
cc»iimis8ion was advanced today in 
tbe house. T h e vote shows that the 
bill will probably be passed. I t will 
however be certainly vetoed by G o v . 
Bradley, and its passage by the leg-
islature over bis veto is uncertain. 
In the senate tbe local option bill 
was post jxmed and will 
probably be defeated. Th is bill g ives 
comities, as a whole, including cities 
and manufacturing towns the right 
to vote on the whiskey license >|uee-
UOD. 
W a n t * to F i g h t . 
Frankfort , K y . , Feb . 17 .—Repre-
sentative Moore , of Ballard county, 
today introduced a resolution in the 
house that war should be declared 
immediately with Spain. 
Was I p THI Where 
Beer. 
He (<ot 
W a r r a n t * Issued A g a i n s t VV, P , 
liusHcll a n d . l o l i n K l r o d . 
Luther Jones, the 6 -year-o ld boy 
mentioned elsewhere as having 
boughl l»eer for his older brothers 
aud Arthur Johnson, was taken l>e-
fore Judge Sanders after court and 
tpieslioned. 
The boy was made to tell where he 
liought the beer, and said he got it 
f rom W . K Hussell ami John FUrod. 
Warrants were issued against then) 
for selling l iquor to a minor. 
The father of the boy was la court 
this morning ami slated that he had 
never given his son a written order 
for intoxicating liquors. 
Prosecuting Attorney J. Wheeler 
Campbell stated this morning that it 
was a disgrace to the community that 
lK>ys of such tender age should be 
able to buy intoxicat ing liquors, ami 
that he would hereafter prosecute 
everybody who sold it to minors. 
1 don ' t k n o w . " he replied, s h a k -
ing with di f f iculty. I turned ia my 
hammock at * o 'c lock and heard 
three bells strike. I don ' t remember 
anything more till 1 fe l l myself turn-
tug over ami o\er and fall ing heavily 
u{K>n the tleck through a mass of 
sn;oke. 1 go t on my feet and worked 
my way on deck. When I go t there 
tbe superstructure deck was dipping 
under water, and I jumped overlniard 
to keep f rom Iteing drawn down in 
tbe suction. 
•'1 was picked up by a l»oat from 
the Spanish msn-of-war. Four more 
were picked up by the same ln>at. 
They were Daniel Cronin. s lands-
man ; Chsrles Berry man, boatswain ; 
A lber t John, seaman, and Bloomer, 
a landsman.' 
One poor fe l low whose face was in-
jured past all recognit ion was lying 
cot in the hospital. I asked him 
his name and he mumbled back 
through horribly swollen l ips: " M y 
folks wyuld feel uneasy if 1 told 
you . ! ' 
So far as I can learn now lhe ex-
plosion took place in' the magazine 
used for the storage of gun cotton 
for the torj iedoes. T h e vessel lies 
uh her'lMiws wholly submerged snd 
only a part of Iter stern showing. 
T h e explosion, which shook lhe 
ity from one emi to the other, ere 
a led the wildest excitement. A l l the 
electric l ights were put oul by the 
hock. F i re engines rushed madly 
from one direction to another, ami 
M>.one knew for certain from which 
lirectiou the ex| losion came. 
T h e admiral was asked if it were 
possible that a torpedo lying in the 
harbor could have been accidental ly 
exploded under the ship. H e did 
not think lliis could have been possi-
ble. If a torpedo caused the explo-
sion it must have been sent f rom the 
shore, for torpedoes are not lyini? 
around loose in Havana harbor, 
where hundreds of ships are in and 
out. 
y u u d or SkVJAMIV UAKUtSO 
Indianapolis, Keb. 17. V* hen 
former President Harrison was asked 
by the Associated Press for a state 
inent yesterday regarding the de-
struction of tbe I 'n i ted States battle-
ship Maine, he ssit l : 
" Tbe occurrence Is a most terrible 
shocking one. l l is to lie hoped 
tbftt sn investigation l « a ve 
doubt ibct jt wps an accident. If 
ther? should l»e any rooui for sus-
i pectlng foul play it would lie very 
nu for tunste . " 
Te lephone N o . J9 for a njce two 
horse load del ivered promptly . Price. 
#1 tifab Oh io Kiver Spoke and 
Kim Co . , K . l i . tail, t f . 
AT HALF MAST. 
The Navy Depart meet 
All Flags 
Orders 
On G o v e r n m e n t B u i l d i n g s 1 bus 
H u n g , 
Surveyor of Customs J. K. Pur 
year today received f rom the na\y 
department, Washington, a telegram 
ordering him l o place al half mast 
the big flag on the custom house here 
in honor of tboee who met death 
the Maine disaster. 
SUPERINTENDENT HARAHAN 
Write* M a y o r Lnu i r 
L e t t e r . 
a F r i end ly 
I0USE FAVORS 
GOEREL'S RILL. 
Will Froliably Pass His Measure 
to Make kentui'ky Safe-
ly and Eternally 
Democratic. 
1 
T h e L o c a l O p t i o n l l l l l P o s t p o n e d 
in tile S e n a t e - K e p i e m u l a -
t i v e M o o r e W a n t s W a r 
W i t h S p a i n . 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
Items of IntereMl (lathered From 
the Kiver Front for the 
Sun Headers. 
l lie I lick F owler left for Cairo 
thi- morning. 
1 ne John S. Hopkins left for 
Kvansville at 10 o ' c lock , carry ing 
tbe mail, liL-sidea other freight, of 
win, ii ahe bad a good load. 
The river is rising here s l ight ly , 
Ibere lieing a rise of three iocbes last 
niglil. 
' l l ie It l l i io l iar was here last night 
fnim Nashvi l le . Sbe has entered lbe 
Kesr i . i i l l e , Paducah and Naabvi l le 
trade. 
Diver Jol io Patr ick, io addition to 
abeut twenty- f ive men, are atill at 
oo llie water works iutake pi|«. 
T b e C i ty of Clarksvi l le left at noon 
for Ki iaabelblowu. She had a good 
freight trip. 
T h e P . D. Staggs leaves thia alter-
ation for W aterloo, A la . Sbe ia ex-
|iected to leave heavily loaded. 
NOTICE... 
W e des i re to i n r o rm the 
pub l i c that the e x p e c t e d 
sh ipment o l tbe ce l eb ra t ed 
CASA NOVA 
CIGARS 
l ias at last a r r i ved . W e 
w o u l d be p leased to h a v e 
p leased to h a v e our cus tom 
ers w h o buy them hy the 
l iox to t e l ephone N o . 180 
and w e w i l l d e l i v e r them 
p r o m p t l y , Kesp t . 
w . B. MCPHERSON. 
S a y s t l ie ItefiiNttl to l ^ t O f f i c e r s 
S e a r c h t h e I r a i n W i l l He 
I n v e s t i g a t e d . 
Mayor Lang today received a uicsl 
fr iendly and courteous letter frt m 
Sujieriutendent VV. J. Harahan. of 
Louisvi l le, in reply to the one he 
wrote lasl week relative to lhe man-
ner in which local of f icers were pre-
venled f rom arresting the t i m e 
assailants of inolorman Alexander 
who passed through tin the emtgrai.t 
train* 
Superintendent Harahan assures 
the mayor that the railroad com-
pany 's desire and e f fo r t is to d o All 
in its power to benefit the cities aloi g 
its line and tributary to it ; that the 
company upholds none of its em-
ployes when they act in a rnanuel 
discourteous, and ihst a full invetti 
est ion will "be made of the af fair . 
F e l l In , F i s h e d O u t . 
This morning a man fell into the 
river at the foot of Je f ferson strei l 
while maneuvering aruund lhe City 
of Clarksvi l le n e was ttshed out 




DuBois & Co 
Druggists. 
112 B r o a d w a y . 
Upholstery... 
AND AWNINGS 
We are now prepared to do anything in the line of Upholstering 
Repairing of Furniture and Awnings. We manufacture aud make 
over all kinds of Mattresses; cotton top, all cotton, moss, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattresses made to order on short notice. 
Telephone 396, and we will call and make estimates on your work 
Gardner Brothers & Company 
Telephone No. 396 203 206 South Third street. 
W e don't blow our horn very loud through news-
paper talk, but we make things hum at 321 Broad-
way. W e carry as good goods as can be bought, 
and the prices do their own talking. When you 
want to get a pair of shoes, come in and try us. 
321 BROADWAY 
i n GULD DGLLARS FUR FIFTY CENTS... 
. T H I S WEEK AT THE FAMOUS 
FUR ONE WEEK UNLY 
YOUR CHOICE 
S U I T O F A N Y I N T H E 
.HOUSE... 
$10 CASH! 
Black and B lue C l a y W o r s t e d s 
and G r a n i t e s e x c ep t ed . 
Su i ts w e r e 
$ 1 5 $ 1 8 $ 2 0 $ 2 2 
L E A D E R S OF L O W P R I C E S 
B. W E I L L E & S O N 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W a y 
H A N D I N E 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, Use 
W I N S T E A D S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
T h e r e is n o t h i n g - d o equa l 
it. So ld by all f i n t -
class druggists . 
Farmers' Um" 
Restaurant.... s Second si 
The beat meal in town for the 
money. ,. 
Open da« and niqht Short Order. 
• W H Y N O T T R Y I T ? • 
J T h i . in not a l a r ge ad 
g i i » v o u v e seen and read it 
O t h e r * w o u l d h a v e done the 
. a m e had it been y o u r adve r 
t iaemonl 
H a v e you a n y t h i n g to an-
nounce that w i l l interest 
hundreds w h o read the 
e v e r y d a y * 
T l i e t i w h y not say it here? 
C O H E N 
The Leading Pawnbroker 
I have opened a Pawn-
broker and Loan Office, 
and will loan money on 
good collateral at rea 
onable rates and on lib-
eral terms. 
A L L BUSINESS STRICTLY C O N F I D E N T I A L 
1 0 6 S O U T H S E C O N D S T 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N * . C L A I M S 
Prompt and thorough attention (ftven 
to all caaea. 
Voucher , for quarterly payment ot 
penalon* careful ly attended to. 
MBce, 714 South Third atreel. 
DaltonCan P1'ase Yoih 
T h e T a i l o r I 
T a i l o r m a d e suit-, to o rder tor Ic^s m u m \ Hi .in" r c . n h . 
m a d e o n e s o l s ame i|iialit\ Ivvcrvlnnlv > in * e . n .1 t j ' .u-
mad f r s t l i t at th? f i r u c s cbarge i t !>•, 
333 BROADW 
D a l t o i f s Ta i lo r 
l ;stal) lLsl.nient 
^NORTH 
N O R T H - E A S T ^ 
NORTH-WEST 
A W L H E S T R E A C H E D 
V I A T H E 
Evdnsvile&Tprrp HauteRR 
Ol A TYPHOON 
K x p t f t e c « « Of AH English MAU Skip 
Off tke P t i K t k 
T h e P . and 0 . i teamer K a i a r - i -
ITind, carry ing the Engl ish mail re-
recently, M U nearly lost ui a typhoon 
off the Paracels. Ear ly in the morn-
ing aiie encountered a strong north-
easterly gale, which rapidly increased 
to hurricane forcc ,and lasted through-
out the be»t part of U l hours. Dur-
ing that t ime, steaming head to wind, 
with her engines At f u l l atraiu, the 
ship only made 3D miles. She wat-
o f t en iu great danger. H u g e seas 
swept the quarter-deck a l l , gu t t ing 
the smoking room and th$ after-dock 
and cabins, and flooding the saloon 
T h e br idge was wrecked, navigat ion 
and steering hav ing to be done f r om 
the hurricane deek. A l l the boats, 
one a f te r another, were carried awa\ . 
many of the davits be ing snapped otT 
like carrots; and, ow ing to two of the 
guys breaking, the funne l at one t ime 
threatened to fa l l , swaying f r o m side 
to side some two fee t out of the per-
pendicular. 
A t the very he ight of the storm a 
huge spanner, we i gh ing three hun-
dredwe ight , was torn f r om its fasten-
ings near tlie funne l and fe l l crash-
ing down through two stout floors o f 
iron grat ing in to i the fore part of thc 
engine room. B y the greatest good 
fortune it g o t caught and j ammed 
( in the debria of iron bars which it 
brought down) , just a f ew feet above 
and immedia te ly over the steam pipe, 
where, w i th splendid promptness on 
the port of the chief engineer. :t was 
secured wi th roj>es. H a d il fa l len a 
f ew fee t fur ther down it must have 
cut. through the steam pipe. T o : * 
would, of course, have meal it instant 
death to every soul in tho ei j i n e 
room and the certain loss of the 
rendered helpless in a truly t-Trilic 
sea. W i t h her tot ter ing funne l tem-
porari ly secured, and the p lunging 
spanner made snfe, she event ua!h 
struggled through, thanks to the - \ 
cel lence of her engines and the 
strength of her steering pear. I la i l 
either of these g iven out, noth ing 
routd have saved the Kaisar i -Hinri . 
(ir any ?oul >-n board, H-< nig that all 
the boa!« had U-eti ua J e d a w a y . S ie 
reached H o n g K<>ng in a most di-
lapidated condit ion early on >unday 
morning , the 17th iust , i><j hours 
o\i rdue fr«-in S i .gapof, . 
T h e Kai-ar ] Hind is an old ship, 
but a yplciidid sea boat." T o x u n e t i 
tent her seagoing qua l i t y * h o p e d to 
save her, but to a far larger extent 
falvatnui < ame f r om the eng ine room 
Corsets to Perfect 
jft- ...The Figure 
Geo. * 
Bernhard 
With our Large stock wt can give 
you the best fitting and most reliable 
makes ol corsets at the most reason-
able prices. 
Good sateen corsets, in black, white 
or gray, for 50c, 75c and $1.00. 
We carry complete lines of J. B. 
and Kabo corsets, two of the best 
brands oo the market, and are in a 
position to give you just the kind that 
you most need. 
Daily, per u u u m 
Dai ly , S ix month* 
Dal ly. One month 
Dai ly , iwr w « k 
Weekly , {ier annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copi*a free 
A b o u t the o ld story of the c a m e l - how 
three p h i l o m p h e r a heard about the an-
imal and d e t e r m i n e d to inves t i ga te . 
T h e K n g l i a h m a u l imi ted th rough the 
tulic*. i>< the Br i t ish M l i t e m . to 6nd what 
had ln-ett said about the lieast the t'.et 
i i i auwe i i t into his s tudy , l i n k e d thc door , 
lit his p ipe and l i egan l o e v n l v e a c on -
cept ion o l thc an ima l Iretn h is o w n con-
st i o t i s t i e » : t h e Hrcn.-hmau wen t d o w n to 
Sahara to see. 
V O I VI-: heard a g o o d i leal about the 
g rea t d e a l tug-out sale g o i n g o n here. 
T h i s w e e k w e ' r e se l l ing lad ies ' shoe* 
l o r f t . o o , f i so and fa.ou, wor th as 
h i g h as So.oo. Misses ' a u d C h i l d r e n ' s at 
7JC, w o r t h u p t o f \.oo. T h e s ty les are 
not the latest and w e h a v e n ' t al l ai/es o l 
each lot , but w h y not d o as F r e n c h m a n -
See fur yourse l f / Y o u ' l l learn more re-
ga rd ing this g rea t sa le in five minutes at 
the store than w e cou ld "tell you on a 
w h o l e pag e of th is j>aper. 
W i l l l i e the Number I f P resen t 
Plans Car ry . 
N e w Bedford . Mass , Ken. 1 6 . — 
I T h e proposition has lieen under con-
sideration by the local lalnir leader* 
for several days to call out on str ike 
the employes of all the yarn mills in 
the city* which would bring iuto 
idleness li(J,(XK) additional operatives 
or a total of liS0,000. Th i s proposi-
tion is independent uf that f o r a 
general strike all through N e w Fng-
land, and the e f fect of the movement , 
it is claimed, would l>e such a serious 
menace to local banks that it would 
result in overtures for a settlement 
of all the present di f f icult ies by tho 
manufacturers, whose interests are 
allied with thoae of the cities finan-
cial institutions I t is argued that if 
the operatives lose the present strike 
through the weavers' inability to hoKl 
out, tlie spinners io the yarn mills, 
who have not thus far been cut, 
would receive notice of A reduction 
in pay and the proposition under con-
sideration is intended to prevent that. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d Book m a k i n g p lant . 
V o u need send n o t h i n g out ol t o w n . 
Patent Flat-Opening Books BROADWAY 
I I _ _ _ Y o u k n o w our reputa t i on for / r j o s c ,<mnf***^^hoae thAt 
f e v e r y pair can be abso lute ly de-
pended on . T h e largest hos iery business in the c i ty is 
our r eward . He r e are a f e w i tems f r o m w h i c h y o u can 
judge of t h c v a l u e s n o w in stock: 
Fas t b l ack , r i bbed , h e a v y w e i g h t hose at roc. 
D o u b l e knee , h i gh spl iced hee l , r ibbed hose , 25c. 
T r y our I ronc lads , s izes 7 to 10, at 25c a pa ir , if 
y o u w a n t s t o ck ings that w i l l g i v e your boys g o o d 
For 
Children 
1* Ki l led Iu Ga l v e s t on .—Probab l y 
Once L i v ed Here . 
N e w s of the murder of a Chinese 
laundry mau named Sam Lee comes 
in a dispatch f rom Galveston, T e x . 
Lee was found dead iu hit place of 
business st # this morning, with 
a dozen fr ight ful wounds iu his head. 
K v i d e n c e s o f a titanic struggle in the 
d ingy little back room show that SAHI 
did not y ie ld up his l i fe without a 
supreme e f fo r t to save it In nooks 
aud cranu;es. drawers sud boxen, 
money which the dead Chinaman hatl 
s cumulated was hoarded. T h e JH>-
liee, after a short search, unearthed 
$126.50 of Sam's treasure, and dis-
posed of the tirst theory , that rob-
bery was the motive of the crime. 
A h Sing, a young Chmaman who 
lived with Sam Lee , W M taken into 
custody, and after a searching inves-
tigation WAS released. 
I t is l>elieved that the victim is the 
same Sam Lee who kept a laundry 





Yeeterday afternoon Miss M a n 
K . Howell gave a del ightful progres-
sive Eucbre to the young laitiea 
cinqne club. Mrs. Fred Rudy miu 
tbe club prize aud Misa Flosa Owen 
tbe visitors. T h e booby ea|i-
tured by Miss Kre l ine Long . 
Mrs. Chaa. Mocquot will entertain 
tbe cinque club next Tuesday after-
noon. 
Owing to illneas in the family 
Misses Mi ldred and Pol ly Vauglian 
were unable tu entertain thia after 
noon as they had expected. 
T h e married ladies euchre c lub 
waa de l ight ful ly entertained yester-
day afternoon by Mrs . Wil l . Powe l l . 
T b e Magaz ine clut. is meeting this 
af ternoon with thetMistea Heed. 
M r , , t i eo I .angstaf l is g iv ing a 
progressive euchre party this after-
noon coiuplinicLlary to Miss Barrett. 
T h e many f n e n t a of Mr. Kudolpb 
Meinhsegen will lie sincerely sorry to 
hear that he is ill in M e n p b i * . 
Tuesday afternoon at the Palmer 
hou.e Mrs. Wa l l e r Johnson gave a 
progressive euchre to her friends. 
Mrs l i e o . LargstafT wo» the married 
ladies' prize. Miss Kmma Keeil the 
young ladies' prixe and Miss Eliza-
beth Siunotl the Iwol iy . 
Mr . and Mrs. I. D . W i l cox and 
MI'S May Terre l l left yesterday for 
New Orleans and Baton I i i u g e , 
where they will be the guests of M r i . 
Wood for several weeks. 
T h e inch and foot social held at 
the home of Mrs . Irene Cox for the 
benefit of the Epworth league was 
quite a success. Iieing largely attend-
G o o d q u a l i t y , h e a v y w e i g h t , fast b l ack , r ibbed 
hose at 19c a pair . 
H e a v y r ibbed seamless b lack hose at 15 cents. 
T h e best and most sty l ish b lack and f ancy fig-
ured tan cot ton hose y o u e v e r saw at the pr ice , 25c. 
For 
Women 
Op- l l from • a. 111 to J p m On Rat' 
ucluy inghu f rom 7 to N. 
Fast b l a ck , the best dye . m e n ' s hose, h e a v y 
w e i g h t , at 10c and 19c a pair. 
F i n e g a u g e , last b lack , ex t ra h e a v y h i g h sp l iced 
hee l and toe . m e n ' s hose at 25c. 
O u r 15c m e r i n o hose for men are pos i t i v e l y the 
best v a lues to be had. 
ZTHWUW I M p i K -- W i l l 
VtiTlSUlXD I r i f r L v 1 I I M M M l ! I 
n».KSMitr I C A R S reon 
tuSHvmc V S a . f f M M • 
M t n u w 
f P j f r r p i E S G P A 0 n f i iLUtAati S a 




A M L > .^NIER 
. K: HY 
HY 
n i K w r o w - ' . 
A . K I M , JA». K SMITH. 
>1 KISHKH, 1 IK.I. « ' W a i x a r a , 
:<TLLI.I.RR», W . F. PAXTOH. 
• • O. 11 ,H I K PAHLKV. 
t: Ki nv 
The Newest Ginghams 
I n w e a v e and d e s i g n r i v a l the m o r e e x p e n s i v e fabr ics for spr ing and 
s u m m e r w e a r . O u r asso r tment compr i ses a va r i e t y of da in t y e f f ec ts in 
c h e c k s , p l a i d s and str ipes, wa r ran t ed fast co lors , and par t i cu la r l y suit-
a b l e f o r shir t wa is ts , w r a p p e r s and c h i l d r e n ' s dresses. P r i c e o n l y JQc 
a y a r d . 
WILL PAY $100 roK AST CASK 
O f Weakness in M e n They Treat and 
Fail to Cure. 
An Omaha' County places foi the 
first t ime be fore the public a M\GICAL 
TERATMKST f o r the cure of Lost Nitsdi 
ty, Nervous And Sexual Weakness, And 
Restoration of L i f e Force in old and 
young men. No worn out French 
remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs. It is a WONDF.K 
PUL TRKATMK.VT magical in its ef fects 
posit ive in its cure. A l l readers, 
who are suffering f rom a weakness 
that blights their l i fe , causing that 
mental and physical suffering peculiar 
to Ivost Manhood. i»hould wr i te to the 
S A P K M E D I C A L C O M P A N Y . Suitr 
69* Range Building, (>maha, Neb., and 
they wil l send you absolutely F R E F . 
a valuable paper on these diseases 
and posit ive proofs of their truly 
MAGICAL TRKATMKNT. Thousandu of 
men, who have lost all hope of a cure 
are being restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
This MAGICAL TRKATMKNT may be 
taken at home under their directions, 
or they wil l pay railroad fare and hotel 
bills to all who 'pre fer to go there for 
treatment, if they fail to cure. They 
are per fect ly rel iable; have no Free 
Prescriptions, Free Cure, Fri-e Sam-
ples. or C O D. fake. They have 
$250,000 capital, and guarantee to cure 
e v e r y ease they treat or refund every 
dol lar; or their charges may be depos 
ited in a bank to be paid them when a 
cure is effected. Wr i t e thsm today 
W O M E N A S J O U R N A L I S T S . 
Maov Were Pioneers in the Profes-
sion Managed Colonial Newtpapers. 
Of the 3? newspapers in the Amer i -
can colonics at the rime • f the revolu-
tion several were- owned ami managed 
by wtmieri, according to thc Boston 
Transcript . 
T l i e l ir* newspaper puh' : «hed in 
Rhode Isla-.d was owned ai d edited 
by Mrs. A ina Krankl in, antl estab-
lished in ?32. She and her two 
daughters wrote th.- items and t the 
type, und their servants v >: <1 the 
pr int ing press.' For I. r la^as 
arnl correctness Mr- Frankl in w :is ap-
pointed pr inter to t' e c-1 , sti; 'ply-
ing pamphlets to the c oil;. , rs. 
I n 17? t Clement r * l: j 
lishir.g h j-aper in \ ' : r - ,M \ < ullnl the 
\ irgin a ( iaz .^ t r , f.i\ .r:: a t!:<- col-
onial cause ar.fl grcai"!\ A f f e m h n g t h e 
T H K K A I L K O A U B I L L . 
T h e MeChord Rai lroad bill is 
probably by this time in the hands 
of the Gove rno r . I t is the first bill 
to pass both branches o t the legisla-
ture and to reach the Chief Execu-
tive. and it fitly exempli f ies the ani-
mus of the present legislature to-
wards corporations and all f o rms of 
aggregated capital. Th i s bill plsces 
in the hands of a commission of three 
men the regulation and fixiDg of all 
railroad f re ight rates in the slate. 
The power of this Commiss ion is ab-
solute, there being no appeal from 
its decisions. For four years the 
Commission is in authority with al>-
solutely no check to its power. 
I t would seem that the placing of 
such arbitrary and unwonted power 
in any body of men, large or small, 
would lie in direct opposition to all 
principles of a democratic govern-
ment. T h e major i ty , however, of 
present legislature^ while nominally 
Democrat ic is in fact in the control of 
a clique of ambitious political achem-
ers whose only aim is to get of f ice, 
and who imagines that the wsy to d< 
so is t o " h i t " corporat ions whenever 
they can d o so. T o such an extent 
are they carry ing their opposition to 
corporat ions that they have even de-
nied the right of a corporation to the 
ri^ht of ownership of property , as is 
shown by tbe proposed bill aimed at 
the Associated Press. 
T h e M cChord railroad bill may be-
come a law, aud' i f so it will be but » 
plague to the party that has passed 
it and a curse to the business inter-
ests of Kentucky . 
TO THL1R LESS FOR TUN ATE SISTERS 
A MMf moAO TO BfAUTT 
Th* Mi.---, ita-li .4 \.> -> y.frh Awic* \ > « 
1 "fh. r»- w i.fVr th, n i U b | f t ) f t t l ! ) UI< 
I •'WJ>U'»loO lufilr »» l.lr la thr) La TV •..lot* 
u»*«l •Ocowafuli) tn r».t»i lxv*Uu*-Di. 
C o m e H a v e r e m i n d e d y o u of the necessi ty of w a r m e r bed c l o th ing , 
t o us, and y o u w i l l g e t the v e r y best va lues in 
B L A N K E T S A N D C O M F O R T S B H O A D W A Y H O U S E 
THE MISSIS BUI'S 
Complexion Tonic Mrs. Decker will entertsin with 
euchr" tomorrow afternoon in honor 
of Miss Barrett , guest of Mrs. Geo . 
Langs ta f f . 
Mrs. Henry Burnett will have the 
Married Ladies" Euchre club meet 
with her next Tuesday afternoon. 
A few of Miss Ada Thompson 's 
friends spent a most en joyable even-
ing with her Wednesday . Progres-
sive euchre was played, at which Miss 
Mary K . Sowell was successful in 
winning the prize. 
Gen. Lew Wal lace has a n^w novel 
in haml. It is an American story, 
and. though he does not say so, 1 
have an idea he hopes to mske it the 
great Amer ican novel. He revises 
and rewrites some of his novels many 
tunes.' and says that he likes to keep 
t l i ' ercry e f f o r ts in cold storage for 
at least six months before completing 
the draf t which is submitted to the 
publishers. B y this method he is 
able to judge of bis , man scripts 
cool ly , and to revise them more im-
partially than when the work is all 
done at once. Gen. Wallace made a 
great fortune out of " B e n I l u r , " but 
he tlid even l>etter f rom ' A Prince 
of I n d i a . " H e is very indignant at 
the pirates who have made a stereop-
ticon lecture on the basis of 1 Ben 
H « r . " and who have been exhibiting 
pictures of the scenes therein described 
sll over the country. 
l-njrhu-r.iri* On- >k ,. It !• ti.-<« o»n>-ti. 
It <Vm»« IV* m m U|. th* I ie-n.iktMv a* u.|<n. 
aim! lo I, » <14MI<*» li^uul that 
>«h«l apfitlr-l I/, tlie nkltl. rl.wn |j. ,t w 
ll ( Iracuo the nf tl.. tkit: of all |> ti 
oo» an-1 forr-rn t..I i.*»ar 1. i-anli.*rntirrl* 
ff^-klt*. I-ini khfit- r f l i t t«.i. 
t i n v l r i ' fillllirw or n-»ln«-*# it Uieaaln !<> 
OM> ii an »'mpa tl.al a rhiM ran l<i!3o» itim 
tloO* Mid Ktl thc I•••i o> « lit, 111*** 
B-11 hai-r j.T«« ..I ihe | n«. . f ir »«.it<1. r f ii I 
llMltilMlnB TfXlle » ' $ Ml I ',«ITtr Vl.l, h 
u »uB«cl«rul lo t j< ar Um i-rviji . ainii 
omi morrix costs > ou motmiac 
If the rffe. t \* not e*a< \ '.r »* « la'tued, that 
r«'U take DO risk in M-n<im« f> r it 
The H1'"*'. >1 0*> I »< ••» U w it) !n Ih. reach 
of all It m ll al«olut«t)r rlmr a r f tri 
j»l<*»n«i .inil lnaLitify a |t«v>d « n ll.i* irtii 
- r >u» offer nhoul l I* n«<r|>tr<| l.y ali 
1 A-Ih— an a.Vlrv«a 1 K II on all 
t. *att« rt > >1 the mni|>le Ih n arul hyfU n« lull.. 
• t'rtawt oonflilrm <• an<1 antUfaiSor^ atl«li-. 
will beaircn ji""1 l ''y v ithout < liar*r An 
lnurratln* paini-^let will U »> i,t U|(Hl ie-
«ii«luf Mam iv 
Arktreaa all mrnmnnldiiioni at:J u tirl all 
onl- r« to Tbe Miutrn Bell, or 
T H E B E L L T O I L E T e o . 
W. 7S»mS A»«nnm>. >art 
fljftt^ Vou Set the Style 
f P r ^ In Millinery... 
A> If you buy from us. 
_ 1 J / A j W e are a l w a y s up w i th the fash-
i if u S B H ^ a ' o n s ' T h e spr ing sty les are c o m i n g 
L V 1 I N e w e s t shapes in b lack and wh i t e 
1 1 I s t raw sa i lors at 25c. 
I ^ ' A l l the popu lar spr ing shades in 
r ^ A ^ j / t ^ K K ^ m . a ^ S g — fine straw sa i l o rs—reds , b lues , g r e ens 
^ ^ and b r o w n s — f o r 490 
H a n d s o m e R ibbons — P la ids and 
R o m a n str ipes the newes t fur co l lars , be l ts and t r imming- . . 
ST L O l ' I S . — 
Rites. $2.00 Per Day. 
Rr.om and Break lu t $1 0 0 
Luropean Plan. $1.00 Per Oay. 
Goou ROOJC^ (IOOD M * A L » . 
l i o o i l S r K V l d 
torn jr.-u . l . l t >1. I > . u s a i « , » l 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
Hitoai 'war.aAU, W a L * i T 
M A R D I 6 R A S A T N E W O R L E A N S 
For the above occasion the I l l inois 
Central Railroad company will *ell 
tickets, February 16 to 21 inclusive, 
at one fare for the rouud trip, good 
returning until March 5. T w o fast 
through trains, carrying Pullman 
palace sleeping cars. 
For tickets and information apply 
to J . T . DONOVAN, 
Commercial Agent , 
j31 Ul Paducah, K y . 
Tofcarro Spit •mi ta«lc luar !,«» a way. 
1 "> quit k.barco easlljr an»1 forever, be mi f 
Uf .11 of I.Je, nerve and vwor, take No To-
'•a. -toe wond«T worker, that mokes weak mei 
tronf. All drugg.Hls, WV: or . Cureiftiaran 
U-ed. Booklet snd sample free A-IOre^a 
>»4arllnA lieroedy C& • Chicago or New Yoxk 
When In Metropol is 
Mop HV the A Smart Repartee. 
STATE HOT)IL 
DR. W . C. E U B A N K S 
I I O M t K O F A T H I S T , 
219 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y tugl ine*, hfi^ i. >t i i.ic h 
a » a \ inv i Imr.n t.T S, 
Heart, Etc 
Never t l i . lie wiittlil 
• l t l iough it kil led liiin 
" l l f i i u - e , h e d r 
mured, and I m eye , kindl 
F u t u r e c o m f c - t l o r p r v -
aceminp e c o n o m y , l u t I •,y i 
i t w i n g m i d l i n e i a i < - . t , 
l i i h t J r tpu ta t i on , th..t p i . 
antees you Ion,; anj iatiii 
tory tervice. o» Kor the way t•. a nmn'- , f "mn. li ia 
throiif fh b i t lif nrt — lit 'r..i( Jnitrnal 
BAIIOOD of Alumioium. 
A ttcoralile clt iniinium bal loon, 
dr i ven by a benzine motor , w a O r i r d 
recently in l l cr l in . Jt rose t oa l i c i c l i t 
of a thonaand feet , but could not « ' . i » 
•gainst Ihe wind,ant l sonn c. iniedown 
with a crash. I t was 13 meter" l i i - l i 
by 45 m c l e n lonp. w i ig l i e i l lititi-
dredwei f jh t , and is said to have cost 
200,000 marks, whi le tho exper iment , 
prc l iminnrv to its construction cost 
3,000,000 rnsrka. 
TlUt Let Him Out. 
M a - h e . l — W h e n you call me fuee t -
n e « , i l o you mean that you would l ike 
me « l w a y i w i th yonr codec? 
M a s h e r — I never take i n g i r wi lh 
m i n e — 8 1 . Ixiuia Itepnhlio 
— S o m e people feel sorry f r f o l k , 
who break up nriTl have fo go to work 
—WaaU inc l on Democrat . 
W A S H I N G T O N N O T E S 
. - -< - r / will enjoy 
' - pftimp it 
will alwa\s keep a bottle ot 
Staple and fancy Groceries 
C a n n e d G o o d s of All K i n d t . 
I- roe del ivery to all parta of the city. 
Cor . 7th and Adams. 
WE MAKE 
0U R stock of s taple and f ancy g roce r i en ' i s c o m p l e t e and up-to-date . S p l e n d i d l i n e of canned goods . O u r meat m a r k e t is 
unexce l l ed h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine of 
f resh andjsal t meats. 
U . J PURSLEY 
All Kirds uohclsiennr and Repairs 
ON F l ' K N I T T R K . 
Mirrors replsted and ma#le good a. 
new. Mattresses made to order. Old 
btovt a and second hand furniture 
TAKEN IN KXCHANOK KOR WORK, 
Send word, and I will call and make 
tHtlmaten on work Charges v e ry 
t <>.'isonahle ANO. 712 South Fifth. 
P. F. LALLY T e l e p h o n e i t R . Cor . i>th and T r i m b l e , 
ITS PINCH TENSION ready for Instant u*e. It qulcklv cures 
the most violent attack ot .roup whilo 
vou " i* ait tor the do. tor." It is a won-
derail help through a . t r * - of wheop-
luft touirh. Children love its taste. 
An InfalllMe remedy for all bronchial 
Aod I une attritions aa »ia«clora.l. 
This rrmejv cures bv eihiljratlna 
tbe luo|ES,glvinK tot*v lilnodlts natural 
vipply of ox\een, making bone and 
muvle l o r i l i i l l . i i . 
S..IJ by druKKlsts a r 
i<\ and $1. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
TENSION INDICATOR, 
( dev i ces f o r r e j u l a ' l n ^ and 
s h o w i n g the e x a c t t ens ion ) arc 
a f e w of thc features that 
e m p h a s l r e thc h i g h e r » " f c 
charac te r of thc W h i l „ 
Send for osir elegant H. T . 
catalog. 
WMtH St WING M At M I N I Co.. 
n t f i i a w . o. 
DON'T CUSS THE PLUMBER 
l i t iuai lie entirely innocent. M a ) b c his work was good 
tint ban lieen mistreated. Whatever the cause of the break 
or leak. < r had liehavior of pip™, don t wante time about 
it, bu have it f ixed up W e are ready tn make repwita 
prompt ly and economical ly. W e are rea.ly to put a Job of 
new plumbing into your house that will g ive you mora 
aatisfsct ion and leas anoyance than you e i e r ei|.erieao»d 
l ie fore . 
t l i s s A G N E S M O H A N 
BE SURE YOU GO 
O R B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
T o t 'nre < otiat l|M«tton K»»r»" 
Take Ot«eareta Cao-1 '• Calhiirtif I 
• t (. C falltoenr* (!rnw-»c rrfnn 
Dr . Rdwr.rds, Kar, Kye , Ni 
I 'hros' Hpetiahst, Paducah, 
^ 1 ^ W Ft* Sale t»r 
I (K- Tr mhle St « l m « . I ' r a - ld - r i vk , P a d u c a h , k y , 
132 South f mirth Straet Talephaoe 201 
) L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
V I A N E W O R L E A N S 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 17 t5 M a s o n i c T e m p l e , CHICAGO, I U 
uta h u h h b o o a u - few * « 
Ut K«« lhrl»aa» T ftJ v*u 
I.i Jn Uill. MUi U47alU 
L v Memphl * T fet mm 
L v Jaeaauu. Twoa H>.*a iu 
L ( I -10 
I v Mlum i uspm i« pm 
Ac l * U i f i l i . s i inn I is am 
Lv Paducah 2 « » pui I tv am 
Ar P r t a c » u i a * i i pin « am 
A r Kvauav l l l e . if |«ii 0 « ' a n 
A r t i u | * i » a v i l i » . , . 4 « piu 
tr Norv»vU* .. . I V am 
r OwrtraUMty • S r . pin 4 m am 
Ar l iohM Urauth .. 7 « pai k II am 
A rOwvnaUoro . . I t p i u C ' H i i i 
A r LoulavlUa 10 tt pui 7 .v. am 
C l a e U n a U 7 i-i am l l s* a w 
SoUtM H<HHI.- h o All No M 
f> pm 
Sv » * St, U 
nuukui 
I fm pm 
a 4k pm 
IU ub piu 
fl uo am 
7 bu am 
* 1*1 AW 
a U » ID 
? i * pin 
10 Mam 
11 Mi am 
I a pm 
i lb pm 
b Ibpui 
Lv« 
L o B b M I . * 
Lv Of«D>U>r.i 
I . v l l ip f t laav l i e 
L v K r u i t l l l r 
L* t >a l r a l I ' l t y 
Ar f a d u r a b 
L v I fadurab 
A r Pulton 
A r Jarkw*D,T«ui i . 
Ar Mx iopbU 
A r J ackaou M1IJ» 
A r Vir 'nvll ! • Mfau 
A r Vfc-kaburg 
Ar Nat- he> 
A r New Urlnana 
S M am 
: Ju am 
»<«> am 
V tt in 
•b li pin 
Ŝ I.S piu 
e .»» am w ;tu pm 
l l t:» am l l M pui 
- in put -I aut 
i Al ptu Stf tin 
X Ml put j> ub Biu 
0 u < pm 
f *> pm » l " » iu 
•i 1n a m * 1 • pui 
i 31 piu 
4 u> am t ib ptu 
7 to aiu 
» > ) a m T 4"> pm 
fl ju am 
I'J a in 
ft *J pm 
7 |.'i pm 
aoaru auuao 
L»»»f Paducah 
A - r i v e Metropol is -
U ran l *burs . 
Pa r I f i City 
MT. L O L ' I S D I V I S I O N 
,if oi k m, e i t r a 
I * io p 1 
aoera MOVMB 
L- avr M Lonla 
" Ka« t St L- uU 
" P l o . v l l l e 
CarbonUala 
•• Mart, .ii 
" Graaiaburtf 
•• Met ropo l i s 
Ar r tva t ' a d x aa 
Al l tralua run aaUy » a c » ( * tbOM n a r k , 
w i th a a»ar w b l f b du uot ru » <<n Sunday, 
7 41) p ra 
p IN a 44 p ID 
X it p m, Iti.ub p ir 
t 40 p m, 
. i t90 a m, 
r » V m. 7 ie a a 
All Ad 
.. a una m, I .1 p m 
* Ti h ax V l i p in 
.10 tt a in II VI p DI 
..Ii Mia a , 
It a 1 p m. t M a m 
i » ) p ui 4 ba a m 
_ t H m, « <» a m 
. a o i v m. t ao a m 
N u , a a »nd ft>4 carry I 'u l ia ian tiuSet*l«»eplni 
a r » nnd f ' e * r*< VfnTnf chair can. BMW**h r i b 
tor a l l aud N e » Or Wall* . I 'ull iuau a l* »p»ra 
Off icer l i o y e r aim d o d g i n g About 
bia belt day before ytaUnlay when 
lit? espied a negro wanted by tbe po-
lice. l i e li Ail l»eeti purouetl lb»t 
morning ami -tliot at, and tbe (>lUecr 
t aulioualy a|>|»r<iat hetl bun from be-
biod to make sure of tbe aluaive 
game. The darkey saw bim bow-
ever. and alar led to run. Tbe officer 
tailed to bim lo ball and ahot a bole 
iu llie fence tbe negro waa preparing 
lo jump. Tbe fugitive was for 
momeul in doubt, but coorludetl it 
wan I>etter not to ruu. He wailed 
for tbe ollb er aud wlten be walked o| 
ami adjualetl the liaud-cuff*, tbe 
•aptive exclaimed iu nn injured lone 
if voice, '-Jesus jiue us, man, yo ' 
fluxiln migbty quick. " 
•Wbi.tkey is going up . " remarketl 
Mr. Toddy, aitroking bia rubicund 
prolMiacla. 
What's the mailerr ' ' asked Mr. 
Highball. 
••Ob, lhe saloon keepers can't get 
any watjr to mix it with," was the 
nonchalent reply. 
Speaking of lhe electric lights go-
ing out Mr. John H. llobsou, wbo 
is a deputy in Circuit Clerk Holmon's 
office, wu» al work nt the court house 
night l»efore last. He was writing 
when the lights suddeuly vanished. 
He looked up into the impenetrable 
darkness, pen in hand, to await a re-
appearance- They o f n go out for 
a second or two. and he thought 
their disappearance was only tempo-
r t a o . waa s m l l i n c At bimAelf t b a t t b e 
was n u t abo l i shed by the legia-
l a t u r e . B e f o r e 1 cou ld And my w a y 
out of tbe building some one said, 
*4I^?t's split a lai l l le," and 1 was 
•routed from my sleep. 
l'aducah, Ky . H. t i . T . 
• • 
„ " You ought to warn tbe people 
againal one thing," remarket! a prom 
inent doctor litis morning, "siuce 
tbis water works trouble has arisen 
Tbat is against dunking or using 
water from wells snd cisterns all over 
town, many of ahicb have been dis-
used for several yeais. They should 
uol u»e any of this waier without 
first boiling it. 1 have one of the best 
cisterns iu l'aducah, but I wouldn't 
think of using the water aiiboul first 
boiliug il. It is extremely tlanger-
ous, to say tbe least." 
An ex|>ert cn stoves also said that 
those wbo have cooking ranges should 
pay strict attention to the lioilers. 
\ esterdsy morning a lady ou tbe 
north side had a hot fire in the 
kitchen. She had not Ihonght of the 
l>oiler. Presently her neighbor shout-
ed ouer lhe fence that she was cook-
ing breakfast on tbe grate because 
she was afraid of the range. The 
other lady at once put out the fire in 
her stove. 
c m 
bU ti_ — 
• • n » v i n * aa i M - m i j b u . .. , 
T r a m * mi k&i sit rmrr» 1 'uitmao boff»t r a ry . r o u r o r f l v e m i u u l e s elai ised I ^ ^ ^U'l ~ ' - ' " n^ln'i• I 1 I. nil I 1 
i H-faua. 
c o v hw k tw< -< « Otncluua' i and 
1 raln> > A « u d SM c rry I 'nl lmatt 
.-hair t-ar» ami ooachsa I t H " » i ab and 
!»t LooU 
l->»r lufiiraiaiian iti-k*t« or r^-rvatlona. 
" I P ' T t ' A H . Maaauf i .O . P A < l i l«*s«o, III 
\( A. Uslltsad. A « . r a l.<»ut-*Ulf K t 
t c M'A-»t t ) 1« I * . A S v Louis , or J . i 
t»..n.ivan < A 1'adurali K v , 
lly Ux-al anpli . *t l a » 
that li 
*nuoi rra< h 
J 'tr»- d-»'!»«•»• 
atltuOonul rfnwdt<-- I V a U n w u 
au l n a a i « " J ron i i t lon " f 'I>- mn. 
tb- V n»t u ht^ti Tul«-. W b«n ib in v-i" 
I n l l j . - j >-..n h » v » rum i l In* --uu r In. 
pMtl.i i Uoarttiv, a»i't whru c ruu i^ .y < 
o. >- to*-• »t-1» and u.II«»m» iu - iiiitaw 
. aD t»'- . ^ o «»«•< au»l ' i t « tu'»- r*-»tor«d 
• 111ton hear*i.k wi l l iv- d^ 
». ilu* < " f u 
« hb *b i-.nn4b.nn Mc »u ID 
autl it began to dawn on bis ujitul 
that something unusual was up. He 
then has Ay concluded that sonie-
Ih>dy had cut the niren iu the hall, 
and was lay inn for him with a -ami-
hag or a l asebs'l bat. Dropping his 
j pen. he seised bis c. al. ran 
uver a chair or two ami liually reacbetl 
, llie window. Flinging u tip, he 
«wung tlown and droppetl to llie 
ground, a distance of ten feet or 
| more. au<t wes stxiu making Irat ks 
lowarda the nearest light. The un-
finished record, unlocked door, ami 
the tracks Iwlow tJiy yjp.diinr Were 
{ found yentertiay morning when the 
•Srnd first ortieial arrived, and Mr. llobson 
». t> grat iously owne<t up. 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
Tu No 1*0 N.,rtli Fi.urili St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k 
smU.factM.il Ii ir^ilt-o. 1 
J . W . Y O U N G & S O N , 
T E L E P H O N E ZOO. 
A g«M><l tnanv pe«»ple remind me 
of I had I»11istin remarked a proui-
luent citixcn ami ex-soltlier >eslerda\ 
I " H e was one of the lust fellows you 
Ieter and a fine-ltMikiug fellow 
tall, hamlstiine ami nttrai lite. Ih 
us«sl in In- Ibst cleik on a Tennessee 
I i iter pat ket. 
One day lie 
! sud exclaimed . 
; happiest man on 
j " How s t h a t 
" W e l l . |'ve 
i my debln,' he 
*1 i.T'Mi 1 
m\ olllce 
I 'm lhe 
•d. 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
0 » > at , t Ifflc^ 
4 0 6 
DABNEY, 
DENTIST. 
B R O A D W A Y . 
U R . A . M . C O V I N G T O N . 
O F M K T R O I M L I H , ILL . 
I IR , A M ) I II HO T I 
1 . . t r . 
D R . J . D . S M I T H ' S 
ml JrflrPM* T'-; 
G R D R V I S , 
Front Rank 
and Triumnh 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call on bim ami get estimates 
for heating your residence. 
Tin, S l a t s and Iron R o o f e r . 
IM 8. Thid St. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wil l p r a c t i c e In 
all t h e c o u r t . 
t i l l f t o n l h Fourth St., PAIHTAH, K T 
V? R . C L E M E N i , M . D . P h . 6 . 
4 i*> p.m. 
h mi p.m. 
Oilier, i-oriT-r P.Mirth and 
I t roadwar . 
Ii*.KlOfncw, M« Washing 
ton w t r^ i 
I f YOU OHINK, CRINK THE B E i T 
.TOU <'AX r i * l ) IT AT TH* 
\ '> N K i C H M 0 . i l H O U S E B A R 
Mi tche l l Hoaeo, l * rop r l e to r . 
|rin at of Wines, I.iquors and Cigars 
always on hand. 
came int«< 
'< 'Oar lie 
earth ' 
' I aski 
arranged t> pay all 
an-Re ! f i 1 tint 
have » position that 
il enable me lo siip^Nirl my family 
Flien I have tbe 1 'HIled Stales mail 
contra. I Tbat pays $1 js r year 
lhe i^iH-eedi of this contrail I 
intend to lorn over to inv creditor-. 
I annually a- long ns 1 hate it.' 
1« would have taken bim just 
1.1,700 years to get even with^bis 
cretlitors." 
l»r. J. ( I . IIrooks, who was pres-
ent, laughed heartily at the reminis-
cence. and related: 
• \ e*. old Thad was first orderly 
sargeant in llie Third Kentucky regi-
ment. During the war he caught the 
iieli. Most old soldiers know what 
the itch is. 
'•One day be * a - standing up 
scratching to best the deuce. One 
of the doctors wanted him to go over 
to tbe hospital and get a remedy. 
'Not much.' be said. W h y , 1 
wouldn't lake anything out art ti for 
lhe pleasure of scratching. Boys, its 
the greatest pleasure I ever hail on 
earth. There's no pleasure so sooth-
ing as to lie able to scratch, and get 
-.nine lienetit from |t. 1 wouldn't be 
cured for anything !' 
The morning contemporary Tailed 
to explain today how it happened to 
get scoo|>ed tm lhe Maine disaster. 
All llie otlicr morning papers hail i t ; 
il also forgot i.i explain how its can-
didate and lhe "better tieiueut" 
failed to get the postollbe, and why 
it wrote up a certain prominent l'a-
ducah politician us going to Wash-
ington after tl»e postolllce after the 
|M>siolflce had already lieen given 
away , when everybody knew he went 
lo Frankfort. li s very eaa) to lay 
* laiui to being a newspaja r. All il 
takes is a little nerve.* a sheet of 
paper and a little printer - ink. \N hen 
the people want reliable news, how-
ever, tbey don't always g i to our 
morning% « on temporar y. Not al-
way s. 
The Louisville Pftti has a dream 
column. In a recent issue the col-
umn contains a contribution from l'a-
ducah signed by II <i. T which 
it is surmised is none other than pop-
ular Harry Tandy. The dream is 
given here in full. T h e story don't 
say what tlie- dreamer " l o o k " In-fore 
retiring: 
Tii r n u t . A w . 
After s|KMiding two days in Krank-
fort ami listening to the discussions 
of the many would-be |*>litieinns re-
garding the removal of the state cap-
ital I dreamed that in 11*01 I heard 
William Jennings Bryan, candidate 
for president, make a s|ieecb in a 
new capitol building in Louisville. 
An immense crowd heard the great 
silver leader make the- a|>ecch that 
tledicaled Kentucky's new capitol 
t'lsinly in my dreatn I could see the 
Hon. Win. <i, el»el in lhe governor's 
chair, anl Col. Thomas Hays, of 
JefTer*on county, successfully tilled 
tbe lieutena it goverror 's chair. in 
the secretary of state's office the 
-miling countenance of Charles Met-
[cslfe, of Tineville. peeped over a 
lesk filled with many ps|>ers, while 
(ius ( i . Coulter, of Graves county, 
was handling the volume of business 
in the auditor's office. Col. Ion 11. 
Nail, of LotJisville, was lujsy reading 
the. interesting letters from farmers 
thst reached the oftlce of tl»e Com-
missioner of agriculture. In the 
register of tbe lsnd office thtTffcce of 
Char lea II. \\ illis, the aaaisUnt libra 
I H E S E A S O N 9 O F T H E H E A R T . 
It we t>* blltha and warm at heart. 
If bs aound and pure vllAla, 
Nu. sorrow shall abide with ua 
l i n g e r than dwells the sin; 
Though autumn foga the landacape fold 
Though autumn tempesta roaiu. 
Our aummrr La not over yet— 
We keep Lhe aun at home. 
But It our heart be vofd ar.d cold, 
lie iura no goo J will live therein, 
Dui sorrow for ths sorrow's sake. 
And sin because of atn: 
And aye the dropping of the lfraf. 
And aye the Tailing cf the inuw, 
Ar.d aye the barren, barren earth — 
Though summer alr.ds do blow. 
-Edward WUbur Mason. In Youth's Com-
panion. 
A S C A R A N D A S T O I i Y . 
11V I.IBBNTY II A ^ \\ k It ll. 
A TRI E rroHT. 
" I i i i h i ' t y u e v e r g e l a s h o t w h e n 
) o u was in t i ie a rmy r " 
" 'Yes, F r e d , " r e p l i e d LTnc!e C loyde , 
.who h a d l ie tn t h r i l l i n g hi? n e p h e w 
vt t h s to r i e s of the- \ i ; ir . " Y ( « , I 
sho t j u s t o n c e ; anil it v.as in my first 
t igh t , t oo . " 
•ught l.o 
k t t i i i i \ 
up. ' r en i s rk t i 
HM.b red ( h a t 
•uld e x h i b i t n 
r a Coi k leg 
ir in a n t j>tar 
n ' l a t e r ) bad tt m i n d 
• i i . ' i i r a r m - a n d y o u i 
II. arid y o u tioii 't t t e n 
t h e l a i l . a s t h o u g h In 
f'.IDN r a faI lur* w IK 
it lo I a n e m p t y bleevt 
" l l a t e r i ' t y o u even b 
«miled a i j i n t r pinile 
d s i g e r l e f t t is; a n d l ike a n i m a l s . 
f r a n t i c w i t h f e a r we r an f o r o u r l i v a ^ f 
T T i r o u g h t h e woods we r u s h e d , d r o f * 
p i c / d o w n b e h i n d a t u m p i s n d b u s h e l 
sa we s o u g h t s h e l t e r f r o m t h e con -
f e d e r a t e b u l l e t s . My own legs were 
c a r r y i n g m e t o w a r d a g r e s t t r e e t h a t 
s e e m e d to o f fe r an escape w h e n , al l a t 
one®, 1 d r o p p e d he lp less . A b u l l e t 
h a d c a u g h t m e on thu back of iny 
b e a d , p l o w e d a f u r r o w a l o n g m y s c a l p 
a n d g l a n c e d off w i t h o u t s i n k i n g i n t o 
t b e b o n e . 
" I t m u s t h a v e a t u n n e d m e f o r a few 
s e c o n d s ; b u t a m o m e n t l a t e r I h e a r d 
t b e f i r i n g of a t h i r d volley f r o m t b e 
f s r a ide of t h e c r e e k — t h o u g h it 
s e e m e d f r i g h t f u l l y n e a r t h e n — a n d 
t h e s h o u t i n g of t h e c o n f e d e r a t e s aa 
t b e y r u s h e d t h r o u g h t h e b r u s b s e s r e h -
i n g f o r a p lace t o cross , f o r t h e s t r e a m 
was d e e p , a m i i t s b o t t o m s o f t a n d 
t r e a c h e r o u s . T h r e e t i m e s t h e y h a d 
fired a u d n o t a g u n f r o m o u r s i d e h a d 
s r i swered t h e m . 
" A s I s t a r e d a b o u t me , d a z e d a n d 
he lp l e s s , s u d d e n l y close b e s i d e m e 
r a n g o u t a s o u n d t h a t s h o c k e d a n d 
t h r i l l e d m e , t h e s o u n d of o n e — j u f t 
o n e — u n i o n m u s k e t T h e n a g a i n I 
h e a r d i t ; a c o u r a g e o u s , d a r i n g s o u n d 
it was a n d , r a i s i n g m y head t o see w h a t 
it m i g h t m e a n , I l ooked u p o n t b « l u 6 » t 
s p l e n d i d deed of c o u r a g e m y eyes h a v s 
e v e r w i tnes sed . 
" W h a t I #aw was o u r so ld i e r b o y — 
t h e l i t t l e f e l low w e h a d l a u g h e d at bo-
c a u s e h e was so l i k e a g i r l — w i t h h i s 
p i n k c h e e k s a n d ye l low cu r l s , b u t eyes 
t h a t b lazed. T h e r e b e t i o o d a lope , 
h i s b a c k a g a i n s t a t r ee , a n d big f ea r -
l e s s , f a c e t o w a r d t h e c o n f e d e r a t e s ; 
s t e a d i l y l o a d i n g a n d firing, l o a d i n g 
s n d f i r i n g h i s o n e s o l i t a r y m u s k e t . 
As h i s 6 ingle r e p e a t e d sho t told t h e 
c o n f e d e r a t e s t h a t j u s t o n e u n i o n sol-
d i e r s tood to d e f e n d t h e l i t t l e va l ley , 
t h e y ra i sed a wi ld yel l a n d scores of 
m u s k e t s s en t t h e i r bu l l e t s p e l t i n g 
a b o u t t l ic l i t t l e he ro . 
" W e l l , it t a k e s a I nig t i m e to tel l 
i t , t h o u g h it all h a p p e n e d in fivemin-
ute6. O u r boys , c r o u c h i n g in t h e i r 
h i d i n g place®, were pet r i n g c a u t i o u s l y 
o u t to learn l h e m e a n i n g of t h e s o u n d 
t h e y h e a r d . T h e s i gh t of t h a t boy i sh 
figure* f a c i n g d e a t h a l o n e , in al l t h a t 
d ;n a m i d a n g e r , w a - i r n »i- t ible. T h e 
s p i r i t of c o u r a g e , t h a t I ad bet n p a r -
a lyzed by - u d d e i i t e r r o r , leaped to l i fe 
in a ti in '3red hea r t* , ai.VTt-\- n m a n of 
it5 ju- t h e .Jdit r ag.'iiu. 
'"lit . had rai.-eil his g u n lo tire once 
more , nnd t!.i- t i m e , as its. sho t r a n g 
out a h u n d r e d ct h- i n g s h o l - fo! 
-Sunday 
loth l i t t l e p a t h of 
m y , s h o u t t w o 
j a v e a s igh of s a t i s f a c t i o n . " I 
s h o u l d t h i n k a -"Kin r Would be p r o u d 
f a <>-ar lie gr-t l i g h t i n g f o r h i . - t .uun 
t r y . W h e r e is t o u r s c a r , u n c l e ? * ' 
I ' n t l e C l o y d e s t o o d i r , t u r n e d 
.-t . u i j r o u n d a n d l i f t e d off liis a r m y 
l . s L 
" I a m i t p r o u d of m y s c a r , F r e d 
I k e e p it h i d d e n w h e n l e a n ; b u t y o u 
- Mil -t e it and j j t a r how it can ic to be 
t h e r e . " 
I r ed , l o o k i n g a n d l i s t e n i n g , saw 
J o s in .c le ' s f o r e t i n g e r t r a v e l i n g d o w n 
t iu back «-f h i s h e a d ar.d p u s h i n g 
tf-i'i- ; is d a r k ha i r . T h e r e , p l a in a n d 
d i s t i n c t , \tiis a t in 
i>kin vt! to a n d s! 
i nc i i c i l o n g 
A look of a s t o n i s h e d d i s a p p o i n t -
m e n t c l o u d e d t h e boy 's face . 
" W h y , unc l e , w h f t we re y o u d o i n g 
to g e t shot in t i ie back of y u r h e a d ? " 
A g a i n t h e s a m e p e c u l i a r s m i l e 
s h o w e d in U n c l e C l o v d e ' s eyes. 
" F r e d , y o u wil l n e v e r see w a r , I 
h o p e ; a n d ye t y o u r c h a n c e s t o show 
yourse l f a b e r wiU c o m e j u s t t h e 
s s m e . W h e n t b i s t i m e does come , 
you wil l h a v e t o choose , p e r h a p s , be 
t w e e n s t a n d i n g \ l o n e f o r w h a t you 
k n o w is r i g h t , or t u r n i n g y o u r back 
o n j o u r d u t y as t h e res t d o . I n my 
l i rst fight I r an away b e c a u s e ' t h e r e s t ' 
d i d , a n d ever t r n c e I h a v e c a r r i e d a 
t e a r t h a t I a m a s h a m e d to o w n . Y o u 
sha l l b e a r t h e s to ry . W h e n a t i m e 
c o m e s f o r you to s t a n d a l o n o f o r w h a t 
is r i g h t , r e m e m b e r i t . 
" A t t h e t i m e 1 e n l i s t e d iu t h e a r m y , 
3 3 y e a r s a g o , m o s t < f m y c o m r a d e ? 
were y o u n g fe l low? w h o , l ike m e , were 
t«.ger l o be s e n t to t h e f c o n t a n d l e a r n 
wha t rea l war m e a n t . H u t i n s t e a d ef 
t h i s o u r c o m p a n y , w i t h o t h e r s , ws> 
n r d e r e d away f r o m t h e m a i n hotly ol 
t r o o p s to occupy a n d bo ld a l i t t b 
wooded val ley, w h i c h it was t h o u g h t 
t h e c o n f e d e r a t e ! wou ld t ry UT c a p t u r e 
J )avs imssed, a n d weeks , b u t n o at 
t V k was lud tK; T O s i g n of a c o n f e d 
t r a t e a p p c a r t d . N u t l i i u g u i o r t ex 
t i t i n g c a m e t o us t h a n o u r cv c ryday 
m i l i t a r y d r i l l a n d t a r g e t j i ract ice . I t 
was a t ed ious t i m e , a n d o u r m e n IK g a n 
to t h i n k t h e y were n e v e r to k n o w wha t 
l i g h t i n g m e a n t . O n e of our boys was 
it l i t t i e fe l low f r o m " | *hno i« ; j u s t s 
schoolbt>v h e was, w h o h a d e n l i s t e d 
w h e n o n l y 1G." 
" O n l y f o u r y e a r s o l d e r t h a n I a m 
n o w , " r e m a r k ed F r e d . ' 
" T h e r e w e r e ot Iters as yoTfng, b u t he 
waa a p i n k - c h e e k e d , c u r l y - h e a d e d 
'.ad, so s m a l l s n d g»r! i sh l o o k i n g tha t 
We al l p e t t e d h i m nnd jmked f u n at 
h i m a n d ca l led h i m all s o r t s of t in 
so ld i e r ly n i c k n a m e s : Si««y nnd 
h h o r t y a n d D o l l y a n d so o n . " 
" D i d n ' t it m a k e b u n m a d ? " in-
q u i r e d F r e d . 
U n c l e C l o y d e s l i n k i n g h i s , b e a d 
w e n t on w i t h h i s s to ry . 
" I t was j u s t a f t e r d a y b r e a k one 
f r e s h J u n e m o i l i n g , a n d w h i l e our 
boya were j o k i n g arid g r u m b l i n g ovei 
t h e i r h a r d t a c k nnd cnfTee a n d t h e 
p r o s p e c t of a n o t h e r d u l l d a y , t h a t s u d -
d e n l y t h o b lue skv o v e r o u r h e a d s 
tvas b l o t t e d o u t w ith r u s h i n g c l o u d s 
of s m o k e , and f r o m t h e b i l l i o n c a m e 
t h e f l a s h i n g n n d c r a s h i n g of g u n s 
T h e n b u r s t i n g t h r o u g h t h e s m o k y 
c l o u d s , shou t i n g n n d y e l l i n g as t h e y 
ciwnc, t lown t h e h i l l s ide s w a r m e d t h e 
c o n f e d e r a t e so ld ie r s . 
" A d e e p s t r e a m f lowed t h r o u g h t h e 
val ley, a n d f r o m b e h i n d t h e t r e e s and 
b r u s h H i n t l i n e d i t s o p p o s i t e b a n k , 
t h e c o n f e d e r a t e s f i red a g a i n u p o n us 
I t was al l so s u d d e n , s o u t t e r l y u n e x -
p e c t e d , t h a t a t t h e f i rs t s o u n d s of s t 
t ack o u r m e n s t a r e d , s t a r t l e d , i n t o o n e 
ano the r** f a c e s ; t h e n , ns bu l l e t* 
whizzed a r o u n d us, n n d s o m e of our 
>oor f e l lows d r o p p e d b l e e d i n g , every 
»«Tor and a jenw of OUJ 
poor fe l lo  
feeling tjirt 
d 
it , a n d f r o m a h u n d r e d i h r o a i s s r i n g -
ir.g s h o u t weiit u p . C h e e r i n g a n d 
i e e r i i . j ag.i : . i hot - iu b lue bu r s t 
l i o m tin ir h i d i n g | l a c e s a u d g a t h e r e d 
a l su i t h i m w'.ert- h e s t o o l ; a n d t h e 
r of jive m i n u t e s a g o had b e c o m e a 
, ru! ly. T h e - a f e c r o s s i n g of t h e c r e e k , 
wh ich t h e e . n f ' s b ra ica h a d n o t d i s -
cover tl. o u r boy- knew well . 
" T o t i ie f o r d ! T o l h e f o r d ! t h e y 
sh- - u t e d ; a n d t h e n Juw n to t h e w a t e r ' s 
i d g e t h e y p l u n g e d , a n d i n t o t h e w a t e r , 
km-e -deep , w a i - t - d e e p , d e e p e r , d e e p e r 
s t i l l ; t h e n across a n d u p t h e b a n k , 
h a n d t o h a n d , f a r r tn f a c e w i t h t h e 
e . m o d e r a t e s . I t was desj>erate, t h e 
I j i l t i n g t h a t f d lowis l ; b u t t h e s p i r i t 
of o u r l i t t l e h e r o had set t h e h e a r t s of 
his c o m r a d e s on l i re ; a n d t h e y f o u g h t 
now w i t h a c o u r a g e l ike h i s ; a c o u r a g e 
t h a t c o u l d m e e t d e a t h , b u t wou ld 
neve r g i v e u p . 
" A n d 60. w h e n it w s s over and we 
c rossed t h e creek t o o u r c a m p a g a i n 
t h e va l ley was s t i l l o u r s . 1 tell y o u we 
h u r r a h e d ove r o u r \ i c t o r v , b u t t h e 
m o s t of al l we c h e e r e d f o r o u r s o l d i e r 
l> iv, w h o was as m o d e s t as h e h a d 
lieen b r a v e . K v e r y m a n of us k n e w 
a m i o w n e d t h a t it wax t h e s t e a d f a s t -
ness of t h i s o n e lad t h a t h a d saved us 
t i i a t d a v f r o m d e f e a t nnd d i s g r a c e f u l 
l o s s " 
U n c l e C l o y d e h a d f i n i s h e d , a n d 
F r e d ro l l ed t h o u g h f u l l y on t h e grass 
for a few m o m e n t s . T h e n h e s a i d : 
" I n e v e r t h o u g h t f h a t j u - t one sol-
d ie r ' s c o u r a g e c o u l d c o u n t f -r ? 
m u c h . I ' l l r e m e m b e r t h a t s t o ry , 
uncle.*' 
" Y e s , o n e so ld i e r ' s c o u r a g e does 
c o u n t , my boy, f o r c o u r a g e is c a t c h -
ing . C o u r a g e i s ' c a t f h i n g . N e v e r f o r -
e11!»- . Y o u m a y n e v e r need to show 
rhe sor t of c m r r a g e t h a t , in a t i m e of 
u n e x p e c t e d a t t a c k , will ke> n y. u fne-
. ng b u l l e t s a l one , b u t t h e r e w ill t • .me 
to y o u a t i m e of s u d d e n t v m p t a t i o n . 
when t h e cause of r i g h t u : ! l n c e d - a 
mora l c o u r a g e t h a t will h o i d ymi 
- t e a d f n « t t o d u t y w h e n o t h e r s f o r s a k e 
it. W n th i s eo ines r e m e m b e r my 
-»orv i. '>1 mv soldit r boy , a n d s t a n d 
a lone , u ne f t l t o i »»iint !» right-
A n d l»e su re t h a t ns o u r l i t t l e h e r o ' s 
•irave s t a n d b r o u g h t his f m n r . i 1 -
i»ack t o d u t y a m i v i c t o n . so \ 
s u r e l y win f o r t r u t h a m i r i g h t . ' 
- C h i c a g o Adv a t ier 
A C O M M O N F A U L T . 
rvo Not Takf Things Too Serious-
ly S«e the Funny Side 
I t is a c o m m o n f a u l t t o ge t iji t h e 
way of t a k i n g t h i n g s toose ru>u- lv . A 
dc l i c i ency in t h e p e r c e p t i o n • f h u m o r , 
o r a la« k ol l h e .-i use of p r o p o r t i o n , 
m a k e s it a lmos t u u j i o s - i b l e f o r s e m i 
u n h a p p i l y c o n s t i l i t t e d p e r s o n s t«» di- -
t i n g u i s h b e t w e e n t h e l i t t l e a n d t h e 
g r e a t , t h e i m p o r t a n t a n d t h e t r i v i a l 
W h h t h e n al l m o l e h i l l s a re m o u n -
t a i n s , a u d each t n i m i l c i s a s e g r i n t o f 
e t e r n i t y . T h e y n&e as m u c h e m p h a - i s 
in r e b u k i n g a c h i l d ' s c a r e l e s s n e s s e s in 
i n v e i g h i n g a g a i n s t a d c l i l i e r a t e c r i m e : 
tl i0 s p i l l i n g of a c u p of co f f ee u p o n a 
f r e f l i tabJet. l o t h is a? w e i g h t y d m a t t i r 
od t h e b u r n i n g u p of t h e bouse . Mc : iv 
a c q u i r e t h i s f a u l t s i m p l y because they 
t a k e t h e m s e l v e s too se r ious ly . 1 r \ -
t h i n f f t h a t r r m r r m ' * t h e m is of such 
t r a n s c e n d e n t i m p o r t a n c e , t h a t all 
d i s t i n c t i o n s of less o r m o r e lose t in ir 
i i g n i l i c a n c e w h e n t h e m a t t e r r e l a y s 
to t h e i r w e l f a r e o r c o n v e n i e n c e l*a 
r e n t s h a v e a d u t y to j i e r f o r m t<> t h e i r 
c h i l d r e n w h e n t b e y show t h i s d e -
p o s i t i o n , a n d if i t is n o t p e r f o r n u d , 
P r o v i d e n c e m a y t a k e t h o s e c h i l d r e n 
in h a r d in a f t e r l i f e . O t h e r s t a k e 
t h i n g s too s e r ious ly b e c a u s e t h e y w a n t 
lo a n a l y z e nn<l i n t e r p r e t t h e s ign i -
ficance of e v e r y t h i n g . T h e y .are too 
t h o u g h t f u l . A g r e a t m a n y t h i n g s 
h a v e n o s i g n i f i c a n c e . T h e y a r c n o t 
w o r t h a second t h o u g h t . T h e y a r e 
m e r e i n c i d e n t s . W h a t is wor th d o i n g 
nt a l l is n o t w o r t h d o i n g wel l . It is 
s i m p l y w o r t h d o i n g wel l e n o u g h . — 
B o s t o n W f r t c f c f l ^ n . 
Ho To R«i rur a m y c«wta 
Guaranteed tobacco oatui cure, makes .real 
toes strong, blood pur*. M IL Alt draff lais 
All r o i i i u i U D i c a t i o i i M a n d m a i -
n s of n e w s p e r t a i n i n g t o t h i s 
i d u u i l l s h o u l d IM* t u l d l e s a e t l t o 
p. w . M e r i i W e a l b e r S o u t h 
p T f O t h N l r e e t , 
C l l t K C I I K S . ^ 
Hui.batid Street Chur. h (Meih.idlat)—fsun 
dayIkk.1 at t» % m i'reat hlug 11 a. iu snd 
T p ia Ker t, W Stousr. pastur 
Burks Cltaiiel. Tth aud i >tal«» (reihtidlsi) Sun 
day m h«M»| a. m KrrA< lilag l lam. and S p. 
m Kev. K S Harks, pa-U>r 
W a.-rougton Strmt llaptint Church 
arh.H.i ii 6 ii; Preaching h p m 
UaMHius. paatiT » 
SrVfUtli Street llaptlnt (.'hurch suuday 
aeki>H.:aa m I'rractiiu,;, 11 a m aud B p m. 
Bsv VV * Baker, paiu.i 
St Paul A M K cbuicti Huuday school il a 
m ur«». hlng II a m 7 » p m., H»v. J. li. 
Stanford, |«Milor 
Ht A M F 'hurch, lOtb A Trimble 
stre»-i> Sunday w h«ol al * pm., Pr«aohlng 3 
piu , K'V J G StanTunl pantor 
Tr.mble strset Christian church—Sunday 
act. H.i it A) a ui , pn-aebmg, II a m aud 7 30 
6m prayer service., Wedueaday «v*olnga, 7 . buuday r.cbot/1 teachers' umetlce Thurnday 
erei.uiKH 7 ai. all are curidtally luvlutd S. 
K. Cotter, pa*tor 
Ebeuezer I* B. Churrh (Unlteid Hrethreu 
in Christ) - Serrioea SundaflachcKil a au a.tu. 
Prearti iu^ io SUa ra. and 7 p m Vis i tors to 
the i ity and others cordial ly tnvl ied to attend 
Chun U. ŝ /utu Fifth sweet, beiwsen Ohio and 
Ivnneax-.- Strseu, H^v. Jas- A . Woodward . 
C O L O R E D L O D G F S 
iA 4SOS)0 
.Vli Ci-̂ gnr Lodge NoW~F jc A M Mseta 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a r 
leaving I'lncluoatl aud LoutsvUi* on Illinois 
Central Kallroad fast "New Orleans Llmlied 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
aDd Padu< all e re ry Krlday ruornlns for 
Augt-l^i and San Fraaei^co without cbauge 
The I.UalleO also m n n e t « at New Orlaatiit 
dally with K i p r e » » T ra in for tbe Paclt ic • .iasi 
and on Tuesday* and Saturdays afu-r Janu 
uary «. IIMU with the 
C U T 
H H L F I N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 3 J c 
F i f t y - c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s f o r 3 0 c 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
ol the Soul hem Part tie. giving spttclal through 
»»rv1<-« t<> Sau Kraucl-i o. particulars or ageou 
of the IllluoliCentral Kallroad and connecting 
" S. G, HATCH, 
Division I'anaeuger Atreut. (Mm Innail. 
JOHN A. SCOTT, 
l>ivirion Passenger Agi-n<. M>rnp4.b< 
J T. DONOVAN. 
Commercial Agenr. Paducah Ky 
II Bam.on.ti P A . Chicago 
W A. Kellond. A. ii. P. A.. Louisville. 
H a n d m a d e s h a d e s in a n y s i / e . P i c t u r c f r a m e s m a d e t o o r d e r , 
p a p e r h a n g i n g d o n e in an> p a r t o l t h e c o u n t y b y 
F n e 
I M 
N O R T H F O t ' R T H 
S T R K K T G . C . b & B 118 N O R T H 1 Ot R T H S CKKI-T 
b o o k lo r t h e B i g S i g n w h e n y o u g e t o n I , 
r nrot i hursday evening In each month 
Zion Ixx lge No, tl, F A A M meets 1st 




S -I,. 'Bnuure Lodge No . F . A M 
me. '^ 2u.i Monday evto l r ig in ea< h no-ni a. 
7 JO clock. 
Si;-annah Chapte No . il.a 
die* meets ^th Monday wi -u lng in er, h mom h 
a l 7 W o cluck. 
K - ther Chapter No « 
irai»iu«-»*ts srd Monday evening lo each 
moc b at 7 Ai o'clock 
M .-oulc Hall . 3rd f loor ove r K l Broad* . i y 
C N I T E O f t D E H OF ODD F E L L O W S 
Kaoml ' i . TatH-rnacie, No. 77. meets th.- Orst 
and ii.lrd Thu isday evening la each month 
Od<: Fe l lows Hal l , a e corner TtS k Adains 
He i*ehold of Ruth, No 4*— Meets Brst and 
thlru Fr iday ev rn ing In each month at Colored 
Odd Fe l lows Hall . 
O.B.STARKS 
A G E N T 
Caligraph 
A N D 
Densmore 
YPEWRITERS F I R E 
S C I E N H F I C A N D j F I R S T - O L A S 8 
BLACKSMITH ING 
^ REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
TF\. W . G R E I F . 
C o u r t S t r e e t Iwt. id a n d t d . 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
G i v e y o u A H K i n d s of 
aadtL i rd Mouday In rach month at Jolored 
. e l lows Hall . 
Paducah Patr iarchs N o o U O 0 F -
Mrr - e v . ry -<*•< oud Krlday rvenln in eac h 
mom b at Colored Odd Fe l iowv ' Hal l 
P a - Grand Mai.U-r ^ ( ouncil Mo 7S.—Met-u-
evt?r) fourth Friday ^vrulug In each month al 
Colored Oda Keliowa Hal 
W it*ru Keu turky dge N o JWl— Meeu, 
evert -eti.nd and fourth Tuesday evening In 
each : i iouib at Colored Odd F«*UOWM' Hall . 
Y< . ug Mi-UK Pr ide Lodge No . I TtO- Meeui 
eve iy -H-oiid aud fourth Wednei*day evening 
a i l l a oyer No , i s Broadway 
I ' N I T K D B K O T H k K S O H VKl EN L>t»ll I P 
Si "aul l>*tge N o 06 M U i e v t r y seconu 
ami ' l i b Monday rVrulug lu each moutll a' 
l.ri h .adway. 
Sis -ra If tbe Myau-rloos Ten, at N o 
r ^ - H - w a t b e hrst T u ^ d a y ^ l u each month at 
ISl adway. 
0< i i. huic Temple M.-eu- second Tburn 
day .-ach month, at ISl l i roadway 
U. K T. 777. 
Ce i - iuoo la l Temple N o Bmt and 
iblru Tu.<nday t ight lu ea<'h month 
Go. i.-u Utile Tabernacl*., No. 15, meet* flrst 
aud ttjird WVdue«day ulghui in every mouth. 
Ou. . ii Sarai Tab.-rna« l e > o Sll— Meets second 
and r ... tb Monday nights lu ea<-h mouth 
.Ma aiine Tsiiernacle, No M w u flrst and 
tmrtl rr,ur>day olgbut In each month 
Li l t ..f t b « ttVdt Tabernacle N o « Me»-ls 
SH-I au.. fourth Thur.-wlay ulghva iu ea< B 
mou<1 
Pr; .if Pad lira b Teut. No . 5. Meet* flrst 
Hatui lay a f ternoon lu each month 
Lily of t i . . W m i Tent. Mt-eti. third aamrday 
p m in each mouih 
Star of B. : h'-iehem Tent, N o V , ' meats I 'h 
SauarH ty afiernouu In each month 
Itoy ll Media, t .arf le id Pa laUum, ' No. 50 
Tabor lan Commadt-ry. N o |, Dr i l l £Corp » 
inert i every Frklay ni^Lt In ea< h aioaihat a 
<p TU. 
Gossip is " a b ird" thst Hies faster 
than a (lash of lightning, and is only 
equalled by the thought. 
Tbe Kureka Literary society meets 
Ihis evening at the Seventh-street 
Baptist church. Tbe jirogram ap-
peared in yesterday's issue. All per-
smn* ou the program are expected to 
lie on lime at 7 : oO. Everybody in-
vited. 
Hon. Christopher C. Wimbisb. col-
orol, of Atlanta, Cla.. has lieen aj>-
p uted surveyor of customs by Pres-
ident McKiuley. 
Tbe revival at the First ward Bap-
tist church is attended by a crowded 
lim.-e every night. Kev. C. I>. 
Di^gs, wbo is doing tbe prcaching. 
is < ertainly a drawing card. 
It is thought that the revival 
nt b began at ibe Washington-
street Hapti^t church nearly t i * 
atek* ago will come lo a cloa • next 
Sunday night, when, iu ail probabil-
ity liev. Croaewell will preacb IHS 
farewell sermon. This meeting hss 
U t u one of the most notable beld in-
th.ii bouse of worship for years, hav-
ing gathered inlo llie fold nearly H»0. 
Kev. HUM kins has done well 
1 esterday the cry of the coal man 
was cupplanled by tbat of lhe w.nier 
man. " W a t e r ! water! water! I lere ' i 
\niir water?" 
- l h e Murderer," by Kdgar Poe, 
- reeitcd last Monday evening at a 
lending church, ami it was done in 
tint style and in-inner that was cer-
taitdy a great credit to the speaker 
who is an elocutionist of lhe flrsl 
ra' k. Hut many of our young peo-
ple either through ignorance or utter 
li i.gard of the firM principles ot de-
oTiiin, fail to appreciate an\thing of 
tht klml as is evint »sl by their t.on-
lu' ' when a selection like " H s g a r . " 
n ll ie Murtlerer" is made. There 
is ns much good sense in knowing 
when to laugh as there is in knowing 
hen to quit. But why continue 
this explosion ? 
» e have got a gn'at many things 
lo learn as well as to unlearn, not-
withstanding, some of us lliiuk we 
knew it all. 
Miss Clara Logan is ou the aick 
list. 
Kev. S. U. Cotter left early tbis 
morning al 1 :2o for Evansville, Intl.. 
where he will spend a few days. 
The rejKirt comes from Memphis , 
Tenn., that Dave Pitman antl Mrs. 
Came Suiitii have lieen arrested and' 
are now in the clutches of the law at 
that place. 
"subscribe for the SCN. 
A N D 
S U P P L I E S 
LIFE and 
TORNADO Insurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g : B a n k . 
1 0 7 S O U T H S E C O N D — = = — y — " 
- v E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . -
F i r s t - c l a a e 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k & m i t h i n g 
Tbe only place m tbe city equipped 
with tbe Decennary tool, tu ilo Aral-
clans carriage and wagon work. 
BuildiDg new work a specialty. 
GREIF & CHRISTY Miss Marv B. F. Greif & Co 
tiGNERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
- : - P A D U C A H , K Y 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteen!* atr«et, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F atreet 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
European S I . 0 0 and up 
American. $1.50 lo 2,5U 
Firat-claM family hotel. No liquora. 
Convenient to cara and place, of inter-
est. Moat .antral location, and pleas-
ant bome lor touriata and .ightneer. 
In Ihe city. T. M. HALL. Prop. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . 
H I G H - G R A D E BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Agent far Vbe^higheat grades of Bicycles made. 
189,Q Stearns for S 8 5 . 5 0 Don't fail to see our S45.00 Overland* and Ru^bys 
- beat on the market, prettiest wheel made. Don't fail to see our line of 
wheel* before buying. We are tbe only exclusive Bicycle house in tbe city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding acbool to those buying wheels from u*. 
Don't fail to call -remember the place, 
We are prepared to offer 
aa i 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
l ie and 128 Nortb Filtb stn-et near Palmer Hou.<, 
W O O D W O O D 
Do you want tbe liesl. It can lie 
found at Tentb and Trimble. Dr. 
and green hickory block* for beatin 
stoves. T ry one order. 
North End W o o d Yard. 
J. W M . F I S H E R 
M a s t e r C o m m i s s i o n e r , 
Has bis ..nice at 
121 !Nou tb Kourtb street. I [v-alain*. 
Over L. !>. Husbands. 
I N S U R A N C E W R I T T E N 
D llam & Bowden, 
A t t o r o e y s - a t ' L a w , 
K t j t I T A B L K B M M I . , L O U I S V I L L K , K Y 
H i r i H BT rBRMiSaioa r o 
LOUiaV ILLS 
rMe l l t y and Casualty Co 
John -1Ive*, V n d a l l t y Trust aud S. V . Co . 
Rqultable L i f e A*»wram e Society , 
v . -wm Humphrey a Oar l » . 
M f w r a . M u l r a MuU. ^ a o u C h H 
Paducah Street Ra i lway Co. 
Padueah Wa t e r Co . 
A in t > r Nat iona l Bank, 
l i on Henry Kurnett 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P K U M I ' l A I ' l K N r i O . V (J1VKS T O A L L O R D K K S . 
W . S . G R E I F -
No. 13li S. Third Street. Telephone No. 73 
OBERT'S BEER 
Is rapidly Incoming the favorite » i t h the people of tbis city. ( It leads all 
other*, for the reason tbat it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
^ Il AMU.kO IS BOTTLM AND BY III K Kl O Kt| 
I 'AIH CAII B 0 T T L 1 N ( ! CO. 
K. J. Berg.loll, l 'ri.piieloi T.nt' i nnd Ma iinon atrceln 
Telephone 101. Ord~Vs Blled ustll 11 p.m 
So.la P u p , S. It/er Water and all kinds of Temperance Drinka. 
WONDERFUL M E D I C I N E FREE! 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
olhr . H nora 
p u. , . m l t n l p nt 
Office, No 419 S Broa.lway. 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT. 
Office Am -l ie man Nat. Hai.k 
THOS. E. MOS3 
P R O M P T L Y SENT TO EVgHY MAN WHO MMDS 
* CCNERAL BRACING UP. 
It Brings Perfect Manhood fo All. 
The Createat Discovery of the Famous 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
of Chicago, III. 
GHATUITOUSLY, GLADLY SENT 1* all men who need 
It arid who will write for it. 
A larire pcrt*nt«£« of th. 
kind of unli. is I lrr .ta> 
doe to early ^ 1« • *. < '' 
ori^worw worry ar.<1 tfi 
whit the cuu-i- mn 
i of today are Badly In n«*d r>t the rlfbt 
f r w. tknrn.4 peculiar lo men Many raw* are 
» « « . fui.> mar.y of the < a.-aes an- due to 
I nrrvrnn d"t)l!!ty It maftrr* not. however, 
<••.,•.: 'a. t still remain-* tliat they all require 
prop« r miNli. a 
Write u at or.i 
you a oour«r t-f t 
« ta torn SRSOiVTtl v FSCE. In plain » g 
and tone to every portion and onrm of 
to fCRFICT MANHOOD Failure In Impoi 
ouinUla from all over tbe wort' 
unt i on IYai£UATtLV. 
, Ivinc a tte»<-r,pflon of your ca«e ana *e will prepan* 
l.ii:y adapted to your condition, and w S 
i iMftckat: Wetaii » jvo full nlrennth, -If-. ekipoaent 
the body. f lop i.ll Uralmi nnd and restore you 
-pile -Tub our met nod. We have thousands of te&tl-
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
I rk 
READ WHAT THESE PATIENT9 SAT I 
11 rt Sooth Fourth Street. 
. . < » ' /uitifc, rt 
1 f- in Rta* I h>** n-»r.r flu, Mlf • .|ll*r*Bt III Ml.. 1 CAfcuul Ul.l 
I ar»tit | '.»i ' l4 lo* \i«,r In <i'e eot l o i a i l l " 
' fe" £ L i 
T' - •»- mor»- I'atarrh In tlaH teetInn of the 
mi 11 y 'h»n mi other fllnea f̂-i pn1 loyeiber 
an.i until ihe ia t̂ |«w y^a «̂ tt »u i"-aeti ,o 
lirautc fVir a (fr«\i many * «r» .i«" ior« t 
lir I unced ll a Irwal d|*ea»e. autl p«-« rihrtl ' 
r inrtllea, and bv •<» •tautiy f u ui.- o 
nu «ith local ireaimen' ir>n--unee.l it Iu 
r ii«.. -.«• Sclen«e Mai* proveu ' itarrh to n* a 
. n -o i t lonal IHM-JHC .HI I i lo i . f I .|ulre« 
n r '—tlOiil'Wtal tr»K'caen' Hal - < atarrb 
i II- mat tif/ etur«d l.y f .1 < lieae} A IVi. KI 
tf.1.1 oi ln, Ixihe mU mrailttnVinal '-nr.- ou 
(H. iir.raet. It M taken in i e r . a i l y In IIUM'I 
(rot.i 104Tn(M In a teanpoonfnl Ii ari» illr»v-t 
|« MH me d ami mni « i i i . PUI fa.-e« r>t lhe t y -
ICIII l hey of fer one hnnilr«-<1 do l l a r * for any 
.-ape It fa l l * to H i re s.-nd f o r c l r enNr * atn; 
t. vtltiioulal" Ad.ireaa, 
f .1 CHKN f cV a ( O . T<*lvdo, O 
Moi.ltby I i rn jo f l^t f . TV 
•a l l y * Faintly kre tbe b ( « u 
B o a r d e r s W a n ' e d 
4 M i o t u r r M T U k i 
Good Rooms, Gooi Table, Bert ol 
Attention. 
( i K O K H K K i t K I T / . Kit . 
UUi.iwaAi.rK VTuit, Marxh » l»»t 
W w l n i »tr»« ».f IreM'aavr.i. r hi. I 
|ir,l «aiii|rii<ri' a tbe .1 
TJCIZ?*- 1 -
Yoara tral 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
Undertakers ind embalmere 
" . ' n S i S T R C ^ l . I - 130 S Third 
0 « w n . | i ( a « - I w<«h *o a t r a w mt K w t M i tkaaa* l 
U-t t » o w . 1 . O.M I l . »k » >»r i' jl.l« I I....» a*.l nn Pml~-«,n» r>i ... . ,. 
I « .ri>riM«l hi tbs. I--I ..» ti. 1 tier pruî f I rvia.... .. 
Hundreds ol alotlUff l*lUtr« are now ou til 
S<preaKlo&a of permanently mred tn..n I»o 
tot only a reaponallde YnHtltiitlui. In erer * j 
Amerlra that makes a specialty •<( ANt: M 
on meSlclne. which is alwayi plainly lealod 
IN 1.4 th-- l.irv'i 
, DISfA^LS. lu. 
I* 
•nl a 1 are 
. remerub«r Unit we ant 
• luolioal iiialUutv in 
Ion « cents lur poetatf* 
Newest Novelties in Dress Skirts 
MIKE 010 DRESSES DEW, 
S* n i v a l thing! about them are the tiny prices - fust a 







T h r e e hundred new moire 
satin and Egyptian uovel t ) 
sjlk dress skirts samples in 
*#^price and samples of ele 
gance. These skirls range 
in price from >.s 00 to $ 2 2 . 0 0 
—our prices 1 4 9 s to > 1 0 . 0 0 
T w o hundred bran new wool 
novelty dress skirts, sain 
pies. These skirts should 
sell lor $<. («> ami f s . o o — 
our prices, anv of them • • 
91 and >3.^8 
A n elegant l ine ol the very-
newest Knecia plaid skirts, 
in all of the latest combina-
tions of colors 11 • 5 0 
Filteen hundred pieces sam-
ple itiusliu and cambric 
underwear, consisting ol the 
finest qualities of handsome-
ly trimmed gowns, chemise, 
skirts, etc.. sl ightly soiled, 
at Just hall ol former prices 




Everyth ing 111 our complete mil 
liuery department wil l be sold at 
juat one hall ol our always low 
prices in order to make room 
our new spring goods. 
Just received, our new spring 
stock of hair goods. W e are eer 
tainly headquarters lor switches 
and all kinds ol hair goods. W e 
guarantee a |>ertect match. Ask 
to see our switches at 75c and $1.00 
—\ou would |>ay double for them 
elsewhere. 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 
LOCAL MENTION. 




J E W E L R Y S T O R E , 
•w 
4 0 8 BROADWAY 
Come in. N o trouble to show 
goods. 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
Fl*u-her Terrell, Man.*" 
three Nights and Wednesday vtatmee 
M O N D A Y . F E B R U A R Y 14 
P R O F . C H E E V E R 
T H E H Y P N O T I S T 
T h e Funniest Show on Earth 
— A drama, comedy and 
circus all in one. 
PRICES 10. 20, 30 CENTS 
Lidie* free on Monday ni)<lit *Mh ,>nx 
paid 7,nc ticket .Seats on sale Satur-
day-morning at VanCulin's. 
F R I D A Y , FEB. 18. 
BEACH & BOWERS' 
—FAMOVS— „ 
M I N S T R E L S 
FINEST U N I F O R M E D BAND 
IN T H E W O R L D . 
THIKT1 
3 0 IHSTIMil IN1.II 
3 0 M I S T S . 
3 0 
3 0 
A VAST O R G A N I Z A T I O N 
Br*..ixl iplMl 
ill Mi l 
kill* ' 
rU 
i Me * 
.1 the I'̂ sl -tl 
ami k-
ui all 
M o n A i c h s of the Minstrel Wor ld . 
Absolutely an Kntire ChanK»* of Pro 
gr im Since Our Lart Visit. 
Wa t ch forC.ranH I ' l i i formed Band! 
8TRi :KT I 'ARAliH AT II A M. 
A D M I S S I O N , 2 5 , 3 5 , 5 0 A. 7 5 C 
Sralaoa K*lr J horwlav MorniD|t.it 
NO ARRESTS MADE. 
But the Fi f l i t Was an Kxcoedingly 
lio'. One. 
Tliere wss a prolonged and deeper-
ate light lietween two l.iiu g. at-
near L i l l y ' s grocery tin. morning 
about », o'eb.-k, which attracted 
•cores of spectators. Tbe l «a» t » 
were incensed. I>.• t the atmo.pl.eri 
wax not nevertheless the crowd 
aeemeil to enjoy the s|>ort. 
Tlie goats fought until both were 
Vpesrly exhausted, and apparently 
with, ul any • iu«r whatever. Switch-
men, •otormcu, merchants, (icdra-
trisns and others stoppe<l to beooae 
»|iectators. N o arrests were made. 
No P e r f o rmance 1 o u l » h t . 
Pud . Cbeever will give no |>er!orni-
•n.. st Nmtun ' i o ,*ra house tonight 
owing to lhe llgbiuesa of Ibe pitton-
sge ol the preceding nights. 
Owe us Ke lcastd . 
Clarence Owens, colored, was 
leased from Ibe county jail yesterday 
He was line.I 1100 snd given fifty 
dsys in jsil for beating a woman. 
Farm for Sale. 
Thirty acres, known as the (Irundy 
farm, for sale atabargaiD. Buildings 
in good order ; just tbe plsce for 
truck gardener. For further informa 
tion apply to Cam. FKIKLIKO 
K 16 2 Paducah, Ky 
Adjudged a l.uuatlc. 
Sallie Ainsworth was adjudged 
lunatic io tbe circuit court yesterdsy 
and W . A Wicklif fe was appointed 
to take her lo tbe asylum at Hopkins 
ville. ~ 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for svatem for sale al Mcl'bersou 
Drugstore tf 
Watch For the Parade. 
Beach & Bowers' Minstrel compa-
ny will arrive in town tomorrow 
uiorning and will give a street pars. 1 
st 11 a. iu Watch for their 
uniformed band. 
I l i . e l inker Hurt . 
About S o'clock yesterday after 
noon Hiae Kaker, colored, was driv 
ing a buggy near the I n ion depot 
when one wheel came off, precipitat 
ing him to the street. tine side of 
his fsce wa. torn by the gravel and 
be was otherwise painfully hurt. 
W a n t e d 
To borrow for several years Five 
Hundred Dollars on improved city 
pro|>erty, worth Two Tbeussnd Dot 
lars. Koquire under letter A . post-
office lioa No. 123, and state interest 
wanted. H ' 6 
Diamond Dyea the Simplest aud 
hasirst Way of Home 
Dyeing 
l ielr I . rest Super ior i ty Over All 
Other W ays of l louic U j e iua—A 
I eo- t . en l Package W i l t Color 
I r.iin One to F ive P o u u d . ol 
( i oods ( o l o r a I bat W ill Mot 
Uai. l i Out in Strong St.*panda. 
Success in home dyeing depends 
rholly u(ion the kind of dyes used 
With Diamond Dyes, it tbe simple 
lireclions on the package are fol-
lowed carefully, aud tbe s|sxisl dye. 
for cotton are used for cotton and 
mixed gooda, and the wool dyes uaed 
for wooleu there is slwolutely no 
cbsnce of failure. 
Diamond Dyes are very simple 
snd essy to use. snd by using a slick 
tu lift tbe goods while in tbe dye 
bath, there is no need of soiling the 
hands. For beauty, brilliancy, and 
fastness, no other dye aluffs. wheth-
er for home use or for the dye shop 
equal tbe Diamond. The latest sci-
entific discoveries sre used iu tbeir 
manufacture, tbey are guarantee.! the 
strongest and fastest of all known 
dyes, and tbeir aolid ctdors will not 
wssh out in the strongest soapsuds 
nor will tbey fade when exposed to 
the sunlight. 
Try Diamond Dyes once, and aee 
how easy it ia lo make old and faded 
dreaaea, waists, tibbons. coats, etc 




" H o o d o o " Doctor In f a d t n a b 
\\ hose Kaiuc Extends Alirifhd 
- M a k e s His L i v i n g at 
tbe Business 
l i e Has Four Ch i ld ren Uc la 
l e a r l i lug to IhsiuiiK Miml 
Headers - l ocated "Mis -
e r y " lu tbe Repor te r , 
Smoke Pete's 
laaner. 
Bismark and Star r u 
Died o l Old Age . 
Mrs Eliza Durrett, wife of Mr J 
S. Durrett. died yeslerdsy at her 
home on North Seventh street, 73 
years old. She leaves in addition to 
her husband one brother, Mr. T . P 
Durrett, of Calloway county. Tbe 
funeral took place at 10 o'clock this 
morning, burial at Oak Grove. 
New City Laundry uses no muddy 
water—clear distilled wster only, tf 
Dr. Bell 's Pine Tar Honey is an 
mporlant addition to the list of tbe 
world's most valuable medicines. 
Harmless in its nature, yet almost 
infallible in its actioo, it ia undoubt-
edly tbe most efficacious meana 
known today of curing coughs, colds 
and kidney diseases. I7 f3 
If not 
tf 
Do you smoke Linnwood r 
you ought lo. It is tbe I/est. 
Capi ta l Stock Increased. 
The Lack Sing'etree company has 
Bled amended articles of incorpora-
tion increasing Its uapital stock from 
$6,00<J to $30,000. This ia necessi-
tated by the great increase in bu.i-
ness Tbe conniany has lieen in bus-
neas only s few months, but it is 
>oe of the most enterprising and 
promising io Paducah. 
Nashv i l l e , Ctiattwnooiea * St. 
Louis Ra i lway. 
Account Memphis Msrdi ( iras. 
February 22d. 1 the Nashville. 
Chattanooga A St. I.ouis railway will 
sell round trip tickets lo Memphis on 
February 20th and 21 at, good to re-
turn on or liefore February 2:ith. 
IH',18, at ore fare for the round trip. 
E. S. Bi KSIIAW. City Ticket 
Agent, 42& Broadway. Padnoab. Ky 
. l obn HoUa f tm » t Maylleld 
John McCebee. the negro gambler 
ho recently escaped from ths chain 
gang is wanted at Mayfirld lor steal-
in; a suit of I lollies, pair of gold 
spectacles and 11.20 in money He 
wis on tbe chain gang here for car-
rying concealed wea|iona 
Special Sale. 
Pure maple sugar. |>er lb.. 10c. 
Heinz' Dill pi' kle. |s r gal., '.0c. 
Choice dates. |>er lb,. 7 « c . 
Choice drmd Jigs. |ier 111., 7 ' „ c . 
Choice N. O. u.u|iu;es, per gal., 
»6c. 
Fre*h corn meal, |ier ha., 40c. 
Oranges, per doz.. 10c. to 10c. 
CJt. bottles liest catsup. 14c. 
I. L. K»Ni » iLra . 
Phone H9. 123 S. Second st. 
l.innwood la li.a ' w l l-siaed, 
g 'x. l quality f.-cenI cigar isslc. Ask 
for it tf 
Cadury Temporar i l y Htispetitled 
A .mall apring broke at the ^ea-
rn on Heading Factory yesterday and 
the force of eighty men was com. 
pells.1 to cease work until the break 
wa. repaired. The entire machinery 
ile|H.uded on the -prlng. 
Off I or l l ie^>aylum. 
W A. Wickliffe left thi. morning 
with Hallie Ainawortb. adjudged in. 
Hsne yesterday, for the asylum, 
C. 11. Wilson, ot Sturgis. is at tbe 
Palmer. 
Dr. J. Q Taylor is Mai l ing 
llopkinsville. 
Mr. J. K. Puryear has returned 
from Arlington. 
T . H. Fuqua. of Canton, Ky. , 
at the Palmer. 
11. G. McElwee, of Grand Kivers 
is at tbe Palmer. 
A. H. Smith, of Maylleld. is at the 
New Richmond. 
C. Zuckriegel. of Washington. 1) 
C.. is st the Palmer. 
Mr. W. S. Wilson, of Pinekney 
ville. 111., is io lhe city. 
Mr. Collin McGinnis returned to 
Creal this afternoon. 
Attorney J M. W'orlen has re-
turned from Smithland 
Mrs. Geo. A . Reaves, of Mayfield. 
ii a guest of Judge W. S. Bishop and 
family. 
Mis. Kits Johnson baa returned lo 
Henderson, after a visit to Mrs. Will 
Wright. 
A . T . Sabin.madmastcr of tbe Ill-
inois Central, was in the city vesler-
dsy. 
Johu Kirkpstrick.of Rosebud, III., 
is in the Boyd infirmary for surgical 
treatment. 
J. S. Copelan.l and W . S. Cross, 
of Metropolis, were in the city Isst 
night. 
M H. Billington snd John S. 
Culver, of Lovelsceville, were in tbe 
city lodsy. 
Marsh Atkinson, H. P. McElrstb 
snd J. I). Rowlett. of Murrsv, were 
in tbe city yesterdsy. 
Tbe Shakespeare club will meet 
with Mrs. Schuarzenberg on Friday 
afternoon at 2 :20 o'clock. 
Tbe services at tbe Tenth street 
church grows in interest each even-
ing. A large audience listened at-
tentively last nigbt to Mr. Parker'a 
sermon on • -Repentance.' ' Subject 
tonight "Confeasion," beginning at 
tbe usual hour. All cordially in 
vited. 
ANOTHER BURGLARY. 
Itcstdcnce o i M r . I I . C . C.urtU En-
tered by Th i eves . 
The residence of Mr. H. C. Curtis 
l'J40 Broad street, wss entered last 
night by hdrglars. Nothing wa" 
missed except provisions, snd these 
were evidently sll tbe thief was tfter 
The burglary was not iliacovere 
until itts morning when the family 
arose. 
CHAIR FACTORY 
Wil l P r obab l y l>e Located Here 
O w n e r Arr ives . 
Mr. Henry Mayers, ot Union City, 
who own. the ehsir fsctoiy likely to 
lie locsted. arrived this morning to 
look over the city, and seemed well 
pleased with the advantages of tbe 
city. 
BFCRT W000HULL 
Wins a Championship Game in Sail 
Antonio, Texas. 
llert Woodlmll. the well known Pa-
ducah pool player, won a chainpion-
ahlp game last night at San Antonio 
Tesas. from Al» t Feuner, of that 
place. 
Scut. Now on Sale. 
Seats are now ou sale al \ an 
Culm's book atore for Bea< Ii <1 Bow-
ers' famous minstrels, which appear 
at Morton's .qiera bouse tomorrow 
nigbt. The company is one of the 
i>«.t iniustrel organizations on tbe 
road. 
t h r e e t'lisiiccessful At tempts . 
It is re|sirted that John Haftey, 
who had been op a protracted spree, 
attempted twice at the city hospitsl 
yesterdsy to cut Ins tlirost. snd being 
thwarted liotlt times, ran to jump into 
Ui£ river, but wss again ilisspjiointed. 
Wi l l L i ve In Wa>hinatwi|. 
James Bryant, the colored barlier. 
leaves tonight for Washington, so* 
companied by bis family, to reside. 
He na« f o rked in l'sducsb for many 
years, and accumulated ooneldersule 
property through bia labors, l i e lias 
many friends here among tlie white 
a. veil s< colored people 
Telephone U i for heat laundry in 
i 'sluusb If 
It is not generally known that l 's-
ducsb can boast of one of the most 
celebrated "hoodoo" doc t on in the 
country, but this is s fact. 
He is Albert While, colored, of 
1313 Harrison street, and he lias 
lieen in the business thirty years He 
has so much fsith in himself that he 
has numbered hia bouse " I S " twice 
for good measure. No "apcrnts' 
need apply al his door. It seems 
thst White is widely known among 
tbe auperelitioua element of the col-
ored population. Tbey -warm lo bis 
bouae by day and by night, and 
among liia "patienta" are a few of 
tbe more credulous white people 
Not only is he a charm worker him-
self, but he bss four children—two 
lioys and two girls—to whom be is 
izrsdually'imparting his occult glower 
to cast out "debbi la" and perform 
other wonders. His history is sn in-
teresting one. 
He was visited by s re|iorter yes-
tenlsy afternoon. lieing accom-
panied by Officer Hov er. He seemed 
accustomed to visitors, and aaked no 
questions. 
Tbe interior of the bouse is s verit-
able work shop of Quaint and original 
carvings, which adorn the walls in 
tbe front room, au.l of herbs, roots 
suit weeds of every vsricty, which 
are sus[iended from the wall in tbe 
kitchen. The carvings are crude, 
and consist of auctiors, crusse-.. men 
sud women, chsii.s, links, squares 
compasses snd hundred, of designs 
thst seem to bsve origtnsled solely 
in lhe erratic train of the srtissu au.l 
have no name. 
" M y power just came to me years 
ago when 1 was bl ind," be liegan. 
with a cunning twinkle in his -ins' 
blsck eyes. " I was workiug ou tbe 
wbarflioat tbeu, anil ooe day came 
home and got up blisd. Then the 
Lord showed roe these 'interprets 
l ion. ' (|Kiinting to tbe figures on the 
wall ) . Several colored men had 
lieen after me lo join tbe Odd Fel-
lows. but the Lord revealed all the 
secrets to me while I wss blind, and 
commanded me to make the -inter 
prelations.' They tell me they are 
better 'interpretaiiona' than can lie 
bought for 11,500. I had hundreds 
more than that, but aold tbem.' 
"Where were you born?" tbe re-
porter inquired. 
"Twenty-l ive miles below here, 
nesr Ogden a. 411 years ago. I lived 
in Cairo for seviral years . " 
White then cslle.1 hia 10-year-old 
boy. and gave bimtwo Uttis"tricks. 
as lie calls tbem. Tbey were small 
cylindrical objecta, covered wilh red 
cloth. Tbe boy took a seat, and 
gazed intently atthefloor. Ilia fath-
er did tbe interrogating. Here is an 
example: 
"Br ing forth tbe bujlding where 
the gentleman works." 
" I t is here." 
' 'Remove tbe f ront . " 
" I t is removed." 
"W'bst do you ece r " 
" M e n . " 
" W h a t k ind?" 
Whi t e . " 
" W h a t sre they do ing? " 
" T h e y are gone . " 
—What street is tbe buililiDg on.-" 
" I t mout lie on Broadway." 
" W h a t part?" 
" I t mout be on upper." 
Many such questions were asked, 
allowing lhat the lioy wa« only gues— 
iug at then; Three of the children 
were called in succession, sll with 
tbe ssme result. White seemed to 
think tbey bsd done wonders, snd 
ekplsined that be discovered their 
power last August. He .aid tbey 
could locate and relieve misery." 
meaning pain, and asked one of Ins 
children if the re|Kirter bsd any 
•rni.erv " The youngster said " y e a . " 
ml -aid it i. as in bis feet, legs, liack. 
shoulders and head. 
White then ex |ilaiiied lhat he bad 
been a charmer since be was |2 years 
old. That be used to tell hia young 
inassa" what ailed hlui. and whst 
to do for it. It was twenty yesrs 
ago that he received llie divine " in-
terpretations " After leaving tbe 
wharf boat he went into the business 
right. For eight years he has lieen 
sdministering to those sffected with 
boo doos . " 
'J'be "charms" he makes himatlf 
I le gace llie reporter two to hold in 
bia banda. informing biin that be 
ould feel them "jumping about ' 
He laid he could atop tl.em. He 
reeled oi l a long incantation, but 
didn't succeed in shipping them. The 
throbbing is in a person* own hands. 
Prom tbe berlis sud roots ha manu-
factures medicine. I le saya lie does 
it through inspiration. 
Opening bia trunk, lie showed bia 
visitors hundreds of letters from 
many different cities, sd.lressed to 
blotself. I fe call, them "testi-
monials. ' Meversl uf them reed by 
tbe reporter were Announcing Ibe ef-
fect the ' -hoodoo" medicine tied hsd 
on tbem. snd ssking what to do next 
It waa evident from some tbat in 
many cases the "hoodoo " tail not 
heen cbssed sway worth s cent. 
' lhe neighbors asy many people 
sre visitor, to tba "hoodoo*' Inflmr 
sry. both dsy and nigbt. Many of 
the white |>eople go through simple 
curiosity, sod while they .mil* to 
themselves st the doctor's Ineffab'e. 
confidence tn hlm.elf and children, 
they never fsll to praise blin, and to 
evince great wonder at bis iroodprful 
lean. 
In sp|>esrsnce White is s sleek, 
well fed looking darkey, yellow, with 
syss. A t ooe time toe 
yean he was paralysed la both lsfs 
sad ll waa then be carved most ot his 
•atarpmtatioas. He says before lbs 
Lord makes a revelation to bim, be 
usually ttrsl sfflicts him in some wsy 
White is tlie felber of a baby only a 
few months old. The list.) has not 
yet svincad any tendencies lowsrd. 
mind reading telliug ths pest, pres-
ent or fntuie or "eyo ' in* misery." 
A SWOLLEN LEG. 
May Result In the O e e t h of tl ie 
Oeath of W in . Lar re t t . 
William Lsrrett. who ia s brother 
of Klsie lsrrett , of tlie city, is in 
dying condition st Cslvert City. He 
has lieen employed on tbe lllinoi 
Central tbere, and sometime since bia 
teg liegan from eome unknown eauae Ui 
swell. When it was tightly bound 
up it, burst in several places, and 
doctors Jones snd Driskell thought 
tbe limb would bsve lo be sinpulsled 
to ssve his live. 
The brother was today sumuiond 
to Calvert City by telegraph. 
BONDS' 
DRUGSTORE 
THIRD AND COURT 
K e e p s the B e s t 
B r a n d s of 
C i g a r s a n d T o b a c c o 
T i l i p h t m 3 9 2 
S T I L L IN D O U B T . 
No Water Yet in Sight—Except 
at the Hirer. 
T h e Divers and Ditchers Are Now 
H a r d a t W o r k at the 
H i r e r . 
Large crowds of people visited the 
water plant today an4 congregated 
on the river hank to watch the divers 
at work. Diver Patrick wa* assisted 
by divers from Cairo, and tbe compa-
ny also had a ditching force at work 
Last nigbt Supt. Davit obtained a 
tank ot two of water on tlat cars, and 
was then enabled to run the plant 
throughout the night. 
Tbe Palmer bou.e is without heat 
or water, owing to the failure of the 
water supply. 
Diver Patrick reported at noon 
that he bad found tlie strainer in tbe 
river, and had partially uncovered it. 
How long il will re<juire to ex|«»e 
the entire inflow is only a matter <i 
conjecture. ' * 
Ditchers uncovered tbe pipe down 
below tbe null this moruing. a d 
bole cut in the pipe, and the ex-
cavation will )>e Imxed in ami kept 
tbere. 
At tive water company*! office Ibis 
afternoon a reixirtcr wa;« told tbat it 
was not known when mater would IM* 
obtained. That a little was pumped 
this morning, but it bail -ami with 
it. When the water will l»e again 
turned on is rons^uently » mystery 
although the water company is doing 
every thing in its power to adjust 
matters and supply tbe city with 
water. 
M A R K ETS. 
aoporuu by vs. L v r i.ralo Co 
Chicago, Feb. 17.—The markets 
today ranged as follows: 
May wheat o|iene<l at 1.06. touched 
I.0*1 and closed at 1.04'a. 
February wheat—Opening 1.04 l i . 
highest 1 08, close 1 0*. . 
Septemlier wheat — Opening HO, 
highest HCIb. close 7i>i« . 
July .best—Opening '. 'O'., high-
est »0 7 ,b. close 'JOb. 
Msy corn—Opened l l 7 . , highest 
3 1 ' , . closing sl 3 0 t o 31. 
Septemlier corn — Opening 33 • 
to 34 , highest 33 . closing 33 'a . 
July corn—Opening 33. highest 
33 .closing 33'i.a. 
Msy |xyrk—0|*ned 11.10, highest 
I I .20 . closing 11.07. 
July pork—Oj>eoing 11.15, high-
est i f 13. closing 11.05. 
May lard— Opened 5.12, 
5.17, closing 5.17. 
July lard—0|«uing 5.22. 
25. closing ft 25. 
May ribs—0|iened 5 22. 
5.27, closed 5.25. 
July ribs—U|ienlng 5.35, 





Kat Hall aa Mack. 
Do you rend the patent medicine 
advcrtisemcnta wilh interest, and 
think that you ought to invest iu 
i ouo of them? If you do, we csn tell 
you niiat the trouble ia: Yon eat too 
oiucli. Young people form the habit 
of eating very heartily, and when they 
reach middle life, they eat too much. 
Reduce votir cut ing one-half a n j you 
will feel* like a aerf man. You may 
tli ink dieting is very hard, but it ia 
Pot. A gentleman s'ho lma tried diet-
ing, aava |>e never t l i in l j about i t ex -
cept at meal turns, and that he isget-
I ing used to it » ih very little trouble. 
Did you ever no! ice that a horn ia al-
ways hungry ? l i e may be fat, but he 
ia alvrays calling for food, l l n owner 
knows how much ia pood for him, and 
gives him no more. Hut the owner o{ 
the horse cats too much, because there 
> no one to restrain him.—Atchison 
Globe. 
"Won ' tyou take t h l » « e a t r laid the 
gentleman in the car, rising and lift-
ing his bat. 
" X o . thank you," said the <?irl with 
the akalea over her arm. " I ' v s been 
•kating and I 'm tired of sitting 
lowr."—Poit-Dispatch. 
BAD BOYS 
Get Before Judtre Sander* For 
StreetCar EscapadesThey 
Had Been Drinking 
Beer 
Ar thur Johnftoti Fined » 1 0 — M a r y 
l l t l l . W h i t e . W a » Drunk . 
W i l l Hami l ton ( iocs 
I ree . 
Wood Joucs, Murt J outs aud Ar 
thur Johnson, three U»ys, the olde* 
of whom is only 17 \ears old, and 
none of whom is old enough to l;»\ 
passed the paddling age, were c lnrgc 
iu Judge Sanders' court tins morning 
with refusing to pay tar fare, ami 
with auuo\ing inolonncu on tbe *trt*el 
cars. 
Johnson, the o ld i « t and tougbesl 
of the three, was drinking, and tin 
others wanted him to whip the nn> 
tormau. The IH»VS freipieuilV "hold 
up street cars ami try to take I* «>se«-
'sion of them. 
\ oung J -linson admitted l.e had 
been dunking but wbenaskrd wbert 
lie-got his l»eer he replied tint ha i 
nothing to do with tbe -trett car < ase 
l ie was ouliseijuently force*! to teS 
or go to jail, and finally admirieo 
that be and tbe Jone« Ik*>s hail 4eni 
Luther Joues, aged six for several 
cans of l»eer. They claimed thev 
did not kitow where be got it. I V 
three Jones boy a are »on^ of a re» 
taurant keeper on South Sei-outl 
Judge Sanders reprimand'd tbe boy 
aeverely, and said tbeir present way-
wardness was only a ateppiug afoot 
to worse things. The case against 
the Jones boys for tbeir street car 
eacapades were continued. The 
youngest was then seut for to tell 
where he got his >>eer. Johnson wa 
(ined $10 and coats. 
Mary Hill, white woman from 
Nashville, was found in a colored 
woman's house last night. She kud 
left there in a drunken condition h\ 
a man. and the colored |«ople didn't 
want her. 
Thia morning she 'pleaded guilty, 
and Judge Sanders fined ber $1. He 
informed her that we didn't want 
drunken women in Paducah. That 
sometimea the men got a little too 
much, but they usually had to pa\ 
for it. A drunktn negro woman is 
bad enough, but a drunkeu white 
woman could never l>e tolerated. h«-
said. The woman was released on 
condition she leave town. 
The grand larceny case against 
will Hamilton, charged with stealing 
saw logs from near (iilbertsville. wn 
dismissed by Judge Sanders today 
The evidence showed that youn^j man 
kept tbe raft thr^c we«?ks, tied np in 
full view of everybody, and offered 
to restore them to the owner when In 
identified |them when salvage wa» 
paid. They could uot ;gre« on tin 
price, and 'be Owner had IIa,..iitot 
arrested. Tbe Joga were not w«»rtl 
and Hamilton could have beet 
held for nothing worse than pett> 
lasceny at tbe most. 
Water 
Filters 
W h a t is more essential 
to good health than pure 
waterP Our Filters wil l 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water . E v e r y family should have 
one. E v e r y Filter tested before 
l eav ing our store. 
GUARANTEED AND FOR SALE BY 
Home, a Su/eet a J-lome! 
H o w to make it more beautiful..-
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
ml ! are pleased to announce that we have secured the finest and 
most lieatitiful line of pictures lor premiums to our customers 
that hai e ever lieen offered to the Paducah public. W c have 
heretofore g n en our patrons manv desirable premiums, but these works 
ol ait which we now oflci surpass even our own former offerings. These 
very handsome decorations, desirable lor the homes ol e v e r y o n e , we 
u i l l -g ive to out customers ABSOLUTELY FREE 
picture name and all, ready to grace a vacant space on any wal l , in 
room or li.ilj. W'e desire to show our customers how much we appre-
ciate their Hade bv selliug the chea|iest goods in town, and also by giv-
ing them something I ree in return lor their liberal patronage. W e don ' t 
keep them guessing, either. T b e i c is no game ol chance about our 
cnimtuv Mvery customer may lie a sort winner of some ol out hand-
>. ni nt gems < Mtr extremely low cut pricea on dry goods, furnishing 
^ood. and notions have pleased our old customers g icat ly and brought 
. • many new O I K S . Our shoes yes, our shoes!—lor men, women and 
. li i ldren. arc the . he.i|s-t on the banks ol the Ohio. Our prices on 
>IIOCN please everybody l iven some who come only to l o o k " 
remain to Iniv —not onlv liecause we have the cbeajicsi shoes 111 town, 
but also Iroin the l.ut that every JUII g ives satisfaction. Now is the 
tcceptol t i m e " to buy splendid bargains 
at our -tore :md get liisi choice ol our 
bojui i ul pictures tree. Come soon and 
see lot volliscll so you van tell y-tiui 
IrK-nds .i IN nit our low prices and elegant 
gilt pietuic-. 
John J. Dor ian 
201 Bro«K%«v 
I ' l tdtM a l l , K y . 
Dr. A lber t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
H O I Its 
l u l l Srnar . 
X i . i i Di..a Tan I'ai 
I 7 :30-a I* :00 a.lu. 
| I :00—3:00 p.m. 
I 7 :00—N.SOp.m T i l t p k a n t s U Heewlease. 144 
on tfie |>oint of reaching for his pock-
stb.> k, n the dressmaker contin-
netfi ' Mrs. A. B. C. will look like a 
'..iry n this dress. It's s perfect 
poem!" 
' T o r heaven's a.ik'. take it asay ! 
T ike it aaav! I 11 not pay for epoem' 
Take it away, I say 1 Jmimie ( to the 
:ll.ee boyi ahow the la.ly downstairs 
ar.d carry the b. x f. r lmr to the door, 
n i not pay for a poem!" 
The (lrewmaker was dumfounded. 
Ph.» auvpected the newspaper man of 
'rv i r t o heat her out of her bill, 
• In. h » ia r o t II,..des.t, and finally 
concluded that l.e l ad suddenly be-
come u,>ai,e. 
A feu ! urs liefore the beginning 
f :. CIK'IP- party the absent wife 
v:nr. There was no dresi, but 
f lamentations Wart. T o 
: arty •» .liout a new drcaa 
>na oni ..f il e question, and the lit-
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T H E P O E M 
Awarded 
Highest Honors Wor ld ' s Fair. 
Uold Medal, Midwinter Fair. 
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A tea Oreft Ceaeai el Tartar M > 
iO Y E A R S T H J S T A N D A R f 
a he 
all1 
y «, i 
EJitor sad Hia Wita'a 
If. w Gowa. 
This is the atory of a neu.paiier 
man, a rejected dress and a discotr-
solule s i fe , who was cheated oui of a 
fuchre parly beMUM she had "noth-
ing to wear." 
T h e newspaper man presides over 
the deak that passes on pocn.a sub-
mitted for publication, llw wife i i 
a dainty littls woman, who dreases 
iaahionebly and with rare good tnitc. 
Tbe dressmaker who had been cater-
ng to her tastes left tlie city, and t h e 
lady w ai compelled to choose another 
modiatc. She ordered ber drcaa to 
be ready one evening last week, nnd ! inoutha 
to be delivered at her lnuband'a office, i W l , ] v r 9 




r ilrcsa, .nd the 
Icrvtanils Mr. A. II. 
ANCIENT T P I R E M E S . 
Were 3u.lt by Tibenas and H i t . I m 
Recently Touad. 
Tl i t re.-, r.t recovery of iomc re-
f fan 
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IM, which lie at the 
N. it i, ia of great in-
ti-!a and antnpiaries. 
i.i, w hich i . situated 
*.outli»nst of Itome, 
• craler of an extinct 
i s broad bo«oni once 
ui^nifici nt pl.aaui. 
[i.i.ilioiia 
>v Nero, 
II' ine iu 
ie follow 
UNLOADED THE WOOD. 
the Levea Hsd It tu Hum On 
Today. 
larkcv came over this Bormng 
with a bug* 
A 
fn in the Illinois .bore 
wagon load of -|N>ka timber, t'spl. 
Oweos informe.1 b.m liefore be left 
the ferrylwet that the boraes could 
never pull up the load, and at length 
halt lhe WIN.| bad Ui Iw thrown off 
st tlie lending. 
The festive horses, nulling be-
cause tbeir troubles kad l»eu ra-
il iced. rushed up tlie hill and ems" 
tied the remsinder of tbe wood a* 
irregular intervals on tbr levee. A l 
Last accounts lie <was .till picking a r 
wood. 
At 
I I I ! . nr 
I M ml 
• l A l l '-• r, • ,1 i 
nd f Cspreae, 
n I he greatest s«-u-
11 is I . . f I iunry aud dis-
i vlnl 1..1 n, ibe two famous 
r. mia which bear hia 
d Uu reminna of which now 
I in t h e l a k e of Ncaii The 
di5.-, i . ry referred to consi.li of the 
f indingof s e l l rsl ma95ivemel.il moor-
ing rin^-« nnd t o p s of stakes by w hich 
the ics-< I could be moored to the 
quay. The ringa are fhed in th» 
f bronze bends o ' livua, 
ves and Mcdu'ae, tiy tho teeth of 
inline 
lie i.i 
0 ne pint for, as sue e.pec.ed to be „ h i c h ri.ta,ned in th . proper 
absent from the city for th . holiday j. T 'hc.e hronie head, ,re mar-
Ur ssmakers aro pranipt it lien tbey ,„ .„„ , ,„ , . . , , v . m
lievo a Pi.-* ciufomer to Krvo. 
ons wna no exception to the rule. 
.y . v i • -•...... oca... are in 
" V velouily modeled, snd llie fncet^ 
J n " rharacter^eil by a li felike t ^ub 
A. « . • i i ' i i . i , 1? tb» Animnls r. prt-seuted. At five o clock one day lsst week abs ~ l f j r ] „ n , . 1 -
presented herself a_t tha n, ir.paprr . j k ' 
ma^'i office » - i. i. . " 
"Sjkre 
l * i I j 
inmeraion in l » , t m n ( 3 „ ( 
Ii a longitudinal box. . " ~ ; Y l r P ^ r f , c t 1 / 
A. IV C.'a ureas," ah. Mid. C u ' n V w T ^ " ! 
T » t t r wife Instructed mo to diver , " t t l 
it to vou and lo present yon the bi lL" , " ' , ' S,8 ° f ^ 
rhe box wss alsccd on a chair and , " ' v 
Willi li thev oneo formed but a sec-
ondary nnd nlnioit inaigniflcsnt psrt. 
; J H ) i H " ' '•' 
WELL SPOKE OF. 
bea< h and Mowers .Mina'rela 
Morton's Tomorrow *>'i»lit. 
A lacked house greet r.1 tlie Heach 
snd Bower.' minstrels st tbe F.uipire 
theater last evening, aud thev weie 
well smuseil for s couple of hours. 
F.very vest waa taken and chairs were 
plseeil in tbe ai.les. They have a 
raft of new jokes ao.l gaga, their 
»onga are up to date and the »|iecial-
ties sre BINNI. There sre s nuiuksr 
of g oo l eomeilians and aiogrr. in tl i* 
trou|* -yuln. y ( I I I . ) Whig," Fels. 
» lh , l HUM, 
SCREENED GRAVEL 
T o Ite tte.|Uire.l o a th . Streets „ f 
t'adweeb. 
The atreel committee and mayor 
met last night at tbe city ball to con-
sider the matter of sc reening gravel. 
They derided, after mature delibera-
tion and discussion, lo hsve drsfte.l 
al once an ordinance requiring all 
gravel placed on the streets to I * first 
screened through s one-inch me-li. 
no gravel to lie used teat is too largw 
for a two-inch Mesh. 
Msyot l.ang is of tlie opi insi th- j t 
there will lie sufficient r e s ea t I ' , h # 
gtavel run through an in.). n l r , h 
snd in the streeU after Ute , „ , ' 
u p ^ v t h e r ^ , „ . 
I he (oinmittee lis 
I ' .ettle the street 
OT  a p a
tlie bill ahoved under llie editor's nose, 
l i e glancnl nt it rareleaslr, nnd wna 
made no effort 
repairing ipieetion. 
Ills A f t e rnoon , 
ceae against J ( ,bn 




afterno. n liefore Covaty Judge Tuily. 
but the probslillitles are that it will 
"Ot lie tried. 
T n l ' . r . ( •w . t l iM t l oM l n r . . „ . 
T.kp<-.M-.r.t. Oaadv C.th.rll. llr or 9 * 
'I 111 . C r.ll to car*, drusal.l. r.run.l UN.D.K 
Many former 10c Smokers 
NOW 
ASK. Your Dealer for It 
J 
